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It was a wonderful sight, ac
cording to those who were pres 
ent and witnessed the scene.

• • • •
Nineteen tractors were going 

lull force, their drivers and 
owners all of one purpose and 
intent to help a neighbor who 
had experienced misfortune.

The tractors were assembled 
at the M. L  Jacobs farm last 
Monday morning. Mr. Jachs had 
been 111 for some time and was 
recuperating from a major «iter
ation at a Wichita Falls hospit
al.

• • • •
His crop had, of necessity 

been neglected because he had 
been unable to take care of it.

County Relief 
Panel Is Named

So his neighbors pulled Into 
his fields at around seven 
o'clock Monday morning. Three 
hours later, they had the crop 
completely worked out and they 
were ready to resume work in 
their own fields.

• • • •
As the work neared comple

tion. all 19 tractors were in op
eration in the same field. As 
they plowed the last rows and 
pulled out, one after the other, 
the activity made those present 
remark: "It was a wonderful 
sight!"

In accordance with instruc
tions received from College Sta 
tlon. a five man committee to ad 
minister drought relief to strick 
en ranchers and farmers of 
Knox County was named in a 
meeting held in Knox City.

Ex officio members o f the pan 
el are VV. C. Pallmeyer, Knox 
County Agent, ilamp Jones, 1’ . 
M. A. committee chairman from 
Goree, and W. A. Satterwhite, 
head of the Knox-Baylor-Throck- 
morton Farmers Home Adminis
tration.

These members named Jack 
Idol, Benjamin rancher and W. 
E. Braly Munday banker, to
serve on the committee with 
them.

The committee will act as a 
body to distribute the emergen
cy cattle feed to those who qual
ify for assitance.

Goree Doctors Honored In 
All-Day Celebration July 4

Nineteen Tractors Work Out A Sick 
Neighbor’s Crops In Only Three Hours

George Key, 62, 
Passes At Olney

Those of the Jacobs family 
who were present had hearts 
full of gratitude for such won
derful neighbors. They did a 
big job, but with all working to
gether the job was done in short 
order, and each had sacrificed 
only three hours from their own 
labors.

• • • •
And we Imagine Mr. Jacobs 

Was overcome with gratitude 
when the news reached him as 
he lay in his hospital bed. 
There’s not much better tonic 
for the sick than the knowledge 
flvat friends and neighbors caer 
fo r him and are willing to come 
to his aid In time o f real need. 
Such Is the spirit o f the Old 
West that has continued through 
the years and will continue as
long as Christian people live
neighbors to each other 

• • • •
The 4th of July holiday week 

end is over—and we are greatful 
—not just because it’s In the 
past, but because our community 
did not suffer one o f those holi
day fatalities.

• • • •
When we read o f the 434 per

sons hilled in accidents from 6 
p. m. Friday through midnight 
Sunday, we can’t help but breathe 
our thanks that no one o f our 
own little community was among 
them.

• • • •
Many communities were not 

so fortunate, and their citizens 
experienced sorrow in the deaths 
that come during the Indepen
dence Day week end.

• • • •
An Associated Press article on 

Tuesday summed up the na
tion's death toll during the week 
end as follows:

• • • •
‘ ‘More than 60 per cent o f the 

t o 11 262 deaths—occurred In 
traffic mishaps. One hundred 
twenty-one persons were drown
ed: only one death was attribut
ed to fireworks: 50 w-ere killed 
in various other types of acci
dents, including shootings, fires, 
by lightning, electrocutions and 
falls."

George Key, 62, Olney ranch
er. passed away Sunday night 
in an Olney hospital after suffer
ing a heart attack late Sunday 
afternoon. He was the father of 
Dwight C. Key o f Munday.

Mr. Key Lived In Olney for the 
past ton years and had land 
holdings in Young, Archer and 
Knox counties. He was a former 
Archer County commissioner.

Other survivors Include his 
wife and three son«, Edwin. C lif
ton and Floyd Key, all o f Olney; 
four brothers, two sisters and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m. from Cumberland Pres
byterian Church In Olney. with 
the pastor. Rev. L. C. Kerans, 
officiating Burial was In Olney 
cemetery.

Hundreds of grateful people
gathered in Goree on Saturday, 
July 4, to pay tribute to two doc
tors who have served three gen
erations In their combined UK) 
years of practice in Knox County.

These two are Dr. E. F. Heard 
and Dr. W. M. Taylor, who as 
classmates received their M. D. 
degrees from Georgia College of 
Medicine and Surgery at Atlanta 
in March, 1902. Since that time 
they have had many experiences, 
served hundreds of patients and 
won the hearts of all whom they | 
have served.

Last Suturday, more than 1700 
gathered in Goree to e x p r e s s 
their affection and admiration 
in a program that consisted of 
several speeches, acknowledge 
ments, the presentation of flam 
ed photographs, a barbecue din
ner. a skit depicting the early 
lives of the doctors, and just vis 
iting with old friends.

Probably a third o f the people 
there had the breath sparked 
into them by one or the other of 
the two honorem. Dr. Heard de
livered his first baby less than 

| 90 days after he came to Goree.
I and his hist one arrived Febru
ary 28, 1953.

The event was a community 
affair. Everyone f o r  m i le s  
around had a hand in making it 
a tremendous success, and fit
ting tribute to a pair o f public 
spirited professional men, who

Library Adds 
54 New Books

A total of 54 new books were 
checked into the shelves of the 
Mundav Public Library t h is  
week by members of the library 
committee thus adding mater 
¡ally to the reading pleasure of 
those who patronize the library.

Of these, there were 16 books 
of fiction and 38 for children and 
’teen-agers. Still other books are 
expected to tie added In the near 
future

People of this area art* urged 
to use tlie library for their en
joyment during the school vaca- 
months

In Goree Meeting

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

They called it a "phaeton" in 
the Wichita Falls pajier. but to 
us and to many who gathered to 
pay a tribute to Dr E F. Heard.
and Dr. W. M. Tayi- i ast ?atui

had done more than minister to day tha| fhlng in „  abovr
the physical Ills o f their com ture was just an <>M fashioned
munity. A pair who became civic. , , But )t was ., Igg\ when
cultural and spiritual leaders as ,he docto„  used ,t
well.

Death is everywhere, lurking 
on the highways. In the swim 
mlng pools, among the rocks o f , 
hills and mountains, on the stair
ways everywhere people be
come careless or overconfident 

• • • •
Seeing the pictures of Drs. 

Heard and Taylor with the old 
buggy brought memories o f our 
oh »¿hood and youth We’ve trav
eled many miles in the wagon. 
In the buggy, and In the old fam
ily surrey

• • • •
4t seemed people were more 

content In those days, because 
their scope of travel was limited. 
We couldn’t think of going to 
Fort Worth or Dallas and then 
be there in a few short hours A 
train trip back to East Texas 
was a major event for our fam
ily. In fact, it didn’t happen but 
twice during our "growing up.” 
and we weer one of those to re
main at home and take care of 
things while the other» 
away

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital July 6th:

Mrs. Bessie Hobbs, Vera; Mr. 
Jacob Reeves. Knox City; Mrs. 
Minnie Fortenberry. Knox City; 
Mrs. E V. Becker and baby son, 
Knox City; Mrs R. H. Con^ron, 
Throckmorton; Mr. J. R. Carter. 
Knox City; Mrs. John May. Knox 
City; Mr. O. L. Knight, Sr.. 
Knox City; Mr. Floyd Chafln, 
Amherst: James Adams. Mun 
day; Mr J. D. Cook, Knox City; 
Mrs. J S. Hodges, Knox City; 
Mrs. H. C. Sego, Rule; Mrs A. 
J. Waters, Rochester: Danny 
Earle. Welnert.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. June 29th:

Mrs. E. Tucker and baby, 
Munday; Annie Jo Watson. Knox 
City; Mrs. R. V. White, Roches 
ter; Mrs M. Boggs, Munday; 
Mr. M. H Wood, Knox City; 
Mrs. Charles McAuley, Knox 
City; Goldie Wallace, Knox City; 
Mr H. C. Lusk, Knox City; 
Mr. Elmer Home, Gilliland; Mr 
J C. Cobb. Rochester; Mr. G. T  
Hurdberger, Knox City; Mrs. G. 
W Hall, Benjamin; Mr. Buford 
Westmorland. Rule; Craig Car
ver. Knox City; Mrs. L  W. Rob
ertson and baby son, Knox City; 
Mr T  J. Sparks. O’Brien; Di
anne Carpenter. Throckmorton; 
Mrs. Paul Morath ami baby son, 
Rochester; Josephine Allsedes, 
O’Brien; Dianne Nix. Ropesville. 

Births:
Rev. and Mrs E. V. las ker, 

Knox City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. I, W Robertson. 

Knox City, a son.
Mr and Mrs Paul Morath. 

Rochester, a daughter
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Sego, Rule, 

a daughter.
Deaths:
Mr. A. U Hathaway. Munday.

There were committees handl
ing the various phases of the ap
preciation day activities, but you 
couldn't find out who the chair
men were, or who actually head
ed the celebration. It was one of 
those rare instances, where the 
entire populace was willing and 
eager to do whatever needed to 
be done, almost without being 
asked.

For instance. Pete Loran and 
members o f his Rhineland Lone 
Star Band, both young and old, 
furnished music.

Mothers, daughters and grand
daughters cooked, baked and 

| made salads to go with the hun-

j too. It is the propri ty of Dr A.

A Smith o f Munday and was 
borrowed for Saturday's celebra 
tion.

Seated in the vehicle, ready to j 
go see a patient is Dr Heard , 
while Dr. Taylor pill case In 
hand, is about to climb in with I 
him. In the. old doys. the trip 
would prabahly have meant an I 
all-night consultation < ase.

West Texas farmers are never 
too busy to help out a neighbor 
when sickness or misfortune 
strikes They're ready to stop 

I their labors in their own behalf 
! and come to the aid o f a neigh
bor. making his heart a little 
warmer toward his fellowman, 
bringing him thankfulness of 
’< art instead of worry of mind.

Such was the experience of M. 
L Jacobs, who farms the old 
Alec Branch place, and who re- 

i cently underwent a serious oper
ation in a Wichita Falls hospital.

I^ist Monday morning, his 
«Top w a - badly in need of work- 
>ng but Mr. Jacobs could do 
nothing about it from his hospit
al tied His neighbors did, how
ever.

At about seven o’clock, the 
i neighbors started gathering with 

their tractors and soon there 
were a total of nineteen machin
es humming their tunes as the 

i Jacobs crop was being thorough
ly cleaned Within the short 
space of three hours, the Job was 
completed and the farmers were 
ready to resume work In their 
own fields

Tractor owners and drivers
who had a part in playing the 
"good neighbor" to Mr. Jacobs 
are as follows:

Thurman Gulley, Cecil Gulley. 
John Broach Alonzo Cartwright. 
Earl Foshee, Tommy Proffitt, 
A M. Searcey. Lynn Ford, H. IL 
Cowan. Floyd Warren, Earl Mc
Neil. Henry Henson, Mr Clark. 
J C Elliott C. R. Elliott, Dwight 
Moody, O D. McKennon, Arthur 
Smith. Jr , J. B Tomlinson, Ok- 
car Spann and his Mexican driv
er. Grady Tomlinson, J. E. Tom
linson and Austin Tomlinson

dreds of pounds of barbecue and 
beans that were served to one 
and all. On one table alone there 
were over 80 pie*' cakes and 
other pastries. And where the 
money came from to buy the 
barbecue nobody seemed to 
know. •

The idea originated one day in 
April when the men of the Meth 
odist Church were holding a 
meeting From there on the mo 
mentum grew and grew until it 
resulted in an appreciation day 
program as well organized and 
conducted as it was deserved

About 10 a. m. Barton Carl 
mounted the rostrum to extend 
a welcome to the crowd that 
numbered approximately 1.200. 
but increased another 500 by 
noon. He then Introduced Rev. S. 
E. Stevenson, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, who offered the 
invocation and thanked God for 
blessing the community with 
two men of the calibre and abil
ity of Drs. Heard and Taylor 

Rev J. W. Baughman a re 
tired Methodist minister who had 
been pastor here when Dr 

»Continued on last Page)

Rhineland Lady 
Making Mid western's

Evangelist Merle E Bryant of 
Center Texas will do the preach
ing in the gospel meeting which 
begins Friday night, July 17. at j rT o u r  | n  R n r O D e  
the Goree Church o f Christ. , u u r  1,1 1

Services will he held at 8 a 
m and 8 15 p. m. daily during 
the meeting which will continue 
through Sunday, July 26 Song 
services will be under the direc
tion of Elkin Warren and John 
Phillips

Miss Georgeen Claus, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Henry Claus o f 
Rhineland, is one of the 20 per
sons mostly from Texas, who 
are making the Midwestern Uni
versity’s tour of Europe this

The publn is cordially invited summer
to attend each service

A. U , Uncle Happy Hathaway, Beloved 
Local Resident, Passes At 96 Years

Masons Install 
Officers Monday

Homecoming For 
Sunset People 
Held On Sundav

POSTMASTER EXAM
Examinations for the position 

of postmaster at Goree will be 
held in Seymour In the near fu
ture. according to Pete Beecher, 
acting postmaster Closing date 
for applications Is July 28, 1953, 
he stated.

MASONIC LODGE TO 
MEET TH IU SD AY NIGHT

A called meeting of K n o x  
Lodge No 851. AFAAM has 
been set for Thursday night 
July 9. Work will be done In the 
entered apprentice degree, and 
all Masons are urged to be pres
ent

A. If. (Uncle Happy) Hatha
way, beloved Munday resident t 
for many years, succumbed lo a 
fatal Illness at 11 p. m. last 
Thursday night at the Knox 
County Hospital. He had receiv
ed treatment at a Wichita Falls 
hospital since he became ill some 
two weeks before, then was re
turned to the Knox County Hos
pital to receive treatment from 
those physicians whom he dear
ly loved.

A man of strong constitution.
Uncle Happy had been danger 
ously ill several times in recent 
years, und relatives thought the 
end was near, hut he always ral
lied. An ardent fisherman, he 
would later be seen with a cane 
pole on his car. headed for some 
favorite fishing spot.

His Christian influence as a 
Sunday School teacher a n d 
church worker has been felt by 
several generations. S u n d a y  
school teaching had been a ma
jor part o f his life of 96 years.
He was happiest with a group of 
youngsters gathered around him 
as he told the Bible stories and 
passed out gum drofts, and many 
children whom he met on the 
street received these hits of 
candy.

As a boy of 17, he organized j o f Munday and 
a class o f youngsters in Louis- 
aina. and his work with young 
boys fostered a close kinship 
with him remained long after 
they had children o f their own.

Born In Devark, Ark . on Sep
tember 4, 1856, Uncle Happy w as 
96 years. 9 months and 28 days 
of age. A Baptist deacon for 65 
year*, he never smoked, drank 
intoxicating l i q u o r s  nor ate 
harsh foods He had the distinc 
tlon of being the only male mem
ber of the Women’s Missionary 
Union, which he helped found.
He was scoutmaster for more 
than 25 years, Joined the church 
77 years ago at the age o f IE  
and helped organise the first

New officers for Knox Lodge 
No. H51 AKAAM for the Mason
ic Near ending June 34 1954
were installer] last Monday night 
at the regular stated meeting 

E. T. Goss of Seymour served 
as installing officer, and review
ed the duties and obligations of 
each new officer as he was in
stalled New officers are as fol- 
folws

Terry Harrison worshipful 
j master; E. L. Goolsby senior 
, warden; LpvI Bowden junior 
; warden; W. E. Braly. treasurer, 
j G. It. Hammett secretary; If D 
j Henson, tiler; E R Ponder.
I chaplain: Jimmy Henson senior 
i deacon, Bill Gaither. Junior dea- 
! con: Fletcher Gate- s e n io r  
steward and Rodd> Griffith, 
lUnior steward

liaptist Training l r ton.
Following the death of his 

first wife. Uncle Happy was 
married to Miss Cora Eiland on 
October 24. 1924, and the couple 
have made their h< me In Mun
day since that tlm*

Surviving him are fas wife, 
two daughters. Mrs Addle Laync 

Mrs. Ivy  Mo- 
Neese o f Wichita Fills; a step
sister, Mrs II A Thompson of 
Dallas; four grandchildren and 
eight great grandchi dren.

Funeral service  ̂ were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
In Munday at 4 p m Friday, 
with the pastor. Rev Huron A. 
Polnac, officiating He was as 
slsted by Rev. S F tovenawi of 
Goree and Rev Ch.irlie Powell 
o f Crowell. Burial was in John
son Memorial Cemetery under 
the direction of Mahan-M^Jaul- 
ey Funeral Home

Pallbearer* were 1 aland Han
nah. Chan Hughe*, J O.
Wlneton Blackjack J J- 
and M H Reeve*

Recreation For 
’Teenagers Will 
Begin On Friday

A group of about forty young 
people of Munday gathered in 
the American legion  hall one 
day last week and whipped into 
sha|*c the finsl plans for a were 
ational writer for the youth of 
Munday with the wsult that 
the first evening's entertainment 
will be offered on Friday. July 
10, from 8 to 11 p. m at the Leg 
ion hall Various forms of enter 
tainment will be available

Joe Frank Bow ley has consent 
ed to be on hand to call squaw 
danws. and for those who do not 
desire to danw, thew will be a 
ping pong table, and table games 
such as canasta, dominoes and 
checkers. The group will be ade
quately chaperoned each night 
the center Is open 

The Idea began around a drug 
store coffee table with a group 

(Continued on loot Page)

The Sunset Homecoming was
held Sunday. July 5 at the Sun
set school with approximately 
60(1 attending. Classes from 1932 
through 19-19 wew wpwsented 
with Howard Myers serving as 
chairman

Church services wew held In 
the Sunset auditorium at 11:90 
a m with Mart Hardin of Fort 
Worth doing the preaching A 
basket lunch was served to mow 
than 690 Immediatelv a f t e r  
church service*

T W Harbor of Dallas was 
speaker for the afternoon as
sembly A short business meet
ing was held with officers for 
the following year being elected. 
Howard Myers w a s elected 
chairman and Drueilla Morton 
was elected seewtary and twas 
uwr for the next Homecoming 
which will he held in 1955

Former teachers who were 
pwsent for the Homecoming 
were Mr-- J S Shannon of Mun 
day. Mrs Cecil Burton of Sey
mour Mrs Arthur Owen of Salt 
Lake City Utah. Mr* Jack 
Krause of Fort Worth. Mrs 
Otis Cash and Miss Exa Faye 
Hutton of Knox City, W  C Kim 
brough of Rowie and Ray Akin 
of Austin

The twenty people and Miss 
Ernestine Bolin. Wichita F'alla 
high school history teacher, who 
is escorting the group, met in 
New York at the Barbizon Plaza 
Hotel on July 2. That night they 
held a get together party, then 
sailed the next morning on the 
"Ithalia." a liner o f the Home 
Lines which carries 1 000 passen
gers

In England July 12-17 the 
group will visit London, Strat
ford-on Avon, Oxford. Windsor 
Castle Hampton Court and the 
area surrounding London.

From England the tour will 
sec Holland Belgium, Luxem
bourg Germany, Switzerland. 
Ithalia Monaco 'Monte Carloi, 
Paris and then back home

Miss Claus received her B A 
degree from North Texas State 
Colleeg in Denton and her M A 
from Harrhnr-Simmon* Unlver* 
ity. She did graduate work at 
the University of Colorado in 
Boulder and at Marquette Uni 
versitv at Milwaukee. She has 
taught 12 years tit Rhineland 
and for the past four years was 
principal o f Rhineland High 
School

Additional Rain 
Comes To fountv

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P M . 

Jul> 8 195.3 as compiled by H. 
P Hill U S. Weather Observer

LOW HIGH

July 2 
July .3 
July 4 
July 5 
July 6__ 
July 7 _. 
July 8

1953-1952 1953-1952
75 71 100 103
78 76 100 101
79 70 101 101
79 71 101 103
79 77 104 101
79 77 104 106
68 55 98 88

n this year 8.60 in.

I Another booster for crop pros
pects and the end of the drought 
in Knox County came Tuesday 
night and Wednesday in the 
form of welcomed rain No rain 
of drought breaking proportions 
has come as yet, however.

Munday received almost an 
; Inch, the official gauge of H. P 
[Hill U. S weather observer, reg
istering 97 Portions of the coun
ty to the northwest, north and 
northeast r e c e i v e d  heavier 
amounts Goree reported around 
two Inches

Rain* also visited portions of 
of the arid plains area Wednes
day, although relatively light In 
most places. The heaviest was 
three inrhes at Spur.

Precipitation to this date.
1952 __________________9.06 In.

Precipitation this week ... .97 in.

The Goree cemetery associa
tion’* regular meeting will be 
Monday evening, July 13, at 8 
o’clock In the manorial building 
for business and entertainment. 
All are Invited to attend.

\
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URkS-s ROOTS OPINION

DOVER DELA STATE NEWS we
were guests at the meeting of the Dovpr Rotary 
Club . . . .  And We were greatly .mpressed . . . .  
in the way that Larry Livingston . . drove 
home a very essential message about our demo
cratic way of life Having just returned from a 
tour in Europe there was added conviction in the 
words of Livingston when he pointed out how- 
business enterprise in this country, large and 
small, makes progress by working together For 
thrs is really how the American dream of .1 bet 
ter life comes true ”

BALTIMORE. MD D AILY RECORD "It is 
Unfortunate that the charitable instincts of the 
publie should ever be taken advantage of by un 
scrupulous individuals, but there ire plenty of 
instances where 'charity rackets' have gathered 
In a lot o f dollars. The only safe thing to do if you 
are approached is to check with your local Better 
Business Bureau or Associât on o f Commerce "

GREENVILLE. TEXAS. EVENING BANNER 
“What o f the future'* Bayard L  England presi 
«lent of Edison Electric Institute says that air 
conditioning, dust proof and insert proof will he 
as common as radio, and the push button equip
ment will be more completely automatic than is 
dreamed of now Thus the home manager will 
have still mon* time for communitv affairs and 
enjoying life And perhaps, with those electric 
brain machines the men will have time for extra 
activities—such as darning their own socks.”

MEDIC INK IN I M2

The past year was "one of exceptional progress 
In medical science " That statement was made by 
Dr Edward J McCormick, who was recently in 
stalled as the 107th president o f the American 
Medical Association lie  cited several outstanding 
medical achievements such as the progress made 
In developing a vaenne against all of the known 
polio viruses.

Going info the health picture as a whole Dr 
McCormick then said 'Today w«- find it necea« 
ary to review our estimates and def nitions of old 
age anil human usefulness

“The horizons of medicine are unlim ted' Re 
search workers are making magnificent prog re ' ■ 
in all fields Spectacular devices such as the me 
chanical heart and lung and the mechanical kid 
nev demonstrate man’s ability to ferret out the 
long hidden secrets of the human body 1 can 
perdlet with confidence that the doctor of the fu 
ture will do much of his work in the field of dix 
ease prevention.”

One of the AMA's Intern, -.e 'urrent i-tivifies 
lies in expanding medical education with pri 
vate not government funds F la " ' ire • w .rwier 
woy for the establishment o f several new medical 
schools. To quote Dr McCormick again "The 
trend is awas from <enfral/ed government dotn

inaiion. As Americans id  us keep it that way 
by supiHirting and promoting ail voluntary, pri
vate activities at the national, -state and local lev- j 
els" That is the one sure road to ever-improving 
medical care. * .

O M  THING Is t ERTA1N

At various times, surveys have been conduct 
ed to find out what the general public thinks 
businesses earn in the way of profit, Svmc of , 
these surveys have concerned retail trad»’ And J 

| it has been learned that many believe the typical , 
1 retailer pockets as much as twenty five cents out I 

of each dollar spent with him
The retailer would be a mightly lucky man in- 

deed if that were true But it isn't In 1952, for , 
instance the nation's department stores, after | 
taxes, averaged but 2.1 per cent of sales In 1951 
the figure was 23 per »-ent In other words, every 
time you spend a dollar in a general merchandise 
store only a fraction more than two cents belongs 
to the owners AH the rest, almost 9b cents, goes 
for merchandi*«’ wages taxes, rents, and all the 
other costs that are an inescapable part of run
ning a business.

J»rofits may be a trifle larger than this in the 
future or they may drop even lower But one 
thing > certain Si. long as we maintain the free

j competitive system profits will be moderate

01.1» TKIl k

Next time you hear someone »lamning the real 
i>r alleged shortcomings of American busines». 
and demanding more government Interferem-e 
with the free enterprise system as the cure. It 
would be well to remember a receftt statement 

j by Secretary of Commerce Weeks
This top-level official observed that for more 

than 20 years private enterprise has been "bur
dened by government shackled by government, 
punished by gov»*rnment and then blamed by gov 
ernment for not performing as many miracles as 

( it <x>uld have had it been free
It * an old trick ..f certain politicians to throw 

m. -nkev urrru-his into the wheels o f progress 
and then blame everyone but themselves for the 

1 results

HAVE M l THE (.1 T s -

‘ 'False economy* is a budget cut you do not 
f.iv.r s.i. - th,. Washington Dally News Thai 
attitude has prevailed both in government and in 

i the grass roots for many a weary year And It 
•* 1" a great degree r**s|>ons:ble fur our stagger 

I mg national deb; [. r »'ternal deficits and our 
I our punishing taxes.

T e great question r , w is whether we have 
, the guts to i ept and applaud »•< onofhies in gov 
| ernment that will affe'-t us all not Just "the 
| other fellow

Dr. E. 0. McClellan
—O fTO M KTKW r

Over Klland Drug

Hours S a m  to 12 Noor 
QUALITY SUN GLASSES

It*  Mir 2316 Monday

D. C. 

M

Kilanri

D.

PHYST'TAN a  St K .tXJS

MUNDa i  TEXAS

R. l„ Newsom

M v  I ) .

PHYSICIAN a St KG EON

liffa-e Phone 2341 
P.ea Phone 4141

MUNDAV. TEXAS

W . M. Taylor, M. I>.

Physician and ’surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GOKF.K. r r \ M
Phones :

Office 47 Raa 38

Dr. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist or ( ‘ laeaar» 

and Surgerv at

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
AND FTTTTNr» OF GI .ASSES

H ASKELL TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bklg . 1 block 
North and *a Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Rent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat (  overs with leather

$ 2 5 . 0 0  and up installed 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wreck* Rebuilt

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.
latriMlu.vw . . . .

A. J. GILBERT
Aa r-wr MH A l H EIKE 

TENTATIVE for . . .  .

Sides and Service

Contort Mr t.Mbert at 
MKYMOUK. TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

OXYOEN EQUIPPED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
MSI
MUNDAV.

Nlta Phona
3451

THE N EW  TESTAM ENT CHURCH
There arc two ways the broad way which lead» to Hell, 

and the »tt , ght and narrow which leads to Heaven (Matt 
7;13 14».

Mankind ts he right and freedom of choice as to which
way he travels, but the the consequences of that choice arc 
inescapable

I W HAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED?

1 must hc.tr the word of God. (Rom 10:14 18; John 17.17; 
John 8.32).

2. 1 mu.'t believe In Christ. (John 3 16; John 20:31; Heb
11:6).

3 I must rc[>ent of my past sins. (Luke 13:3; Acts 17:30*

4. 1 must ennfeas laith in Christ 'Matt 10-32; Acts 8:37; 
Kom. 10:10

5. 1 mu t be baptized (immersed* into Christ. (Rom 6:1- 
4. Col. 2 12; Acts 2:38; Gal 3:26-27; Mark 16 1«: Matt. 28.19; 
l  Pet. 3:21; Acts 22:16; Acts 8• 36-38».
II. W H AT CHURCH SHOULD I JOIN?

L NONE. 1 cannot “Join" Christ s church.

2. Let Chri>( ADD v>u to I IIS church. (Acts 2 17* after 
you have believed in Him. repented o i all sins, confessed 
f ilth In lilt: and »>een baptized Into Him. fl. i ’et 2 5).

3. There only one New Testament church. »Matt. 1(3;- 
18).

a. There is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism. iL'ph. 
5:4».

b There U one Head of the church. (Col. 1:18).
c. There is one body (Eph. 4:4). 

d. T* • hurch is His Body. »Eph 1:2223; Col. 1:18). 
Then >rr (here is only one t r u e  New Testament

•hurch.
If ve lev» me keep my commandments’* (John 14 15). 

HAS T il! LORD ADDED Y O U TO HIS SPIR ITU AL 
BODY THi CHURCH?

Ml NDAT 4 HUB« H OF C HRIST 

Box 211 — Phone «151 

( IJFFOKD WILSON, KvangrbsC

this year which has caused auch 
a dismal picture?

The state's average rainfall is 
4537 inches The last "good 
year" was In 1950 when the aver
age was 40.22 of rain evenly dis 
trihuted.

In 1951. the first onset «>f the 
present drouth, only 27.23 inches 
of rain fell The following year. 
37.06 Inches were received but it 
was poorly places! most o f it 
soaked East Texas and left other 
areas dry.

The most recent 1953 report 
revealed that we ha»l received 
some 10.21 inches of poorly dis
tributed rain. At the same time 
last year an average of 10.32 had 
fallen The normal at this period 
of the year is 12.03 inches.

With the exception of one 
month, the Upper South High 
Plains area has gone some .33 
months without receiving the 
normal amount of moisture. 
Some South Texas and Western 
Plateau states have been below 
average for 24 months.

Weather experts ultimate It 
would take two months of “ very 
wet weather*’ to restore some af 
these counties to normal crop 
and pasture conditions.

There is very little, if any
thing, that vve can do to remedy

the situation. The farmer and 
rancher can only keep his eye on 
weather development» and make
his plans accordingly.

Herbert Stodghill of Borger 
came in last Thursday night for 
a visit with relative» ami friends 
here. Mrs. Stodghill and Johnny 
and Joan, who spent the past 
week with relatives here and at 
Goree. returned home with him 
Tu«*sday.

R O X Y

Fv JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner

THE DWINDLING RAINS
Texas' below average rainfall 

has had this remit
Feed crops and pastures are 

deteriorating over most of the 
state as moisture reserves run 
out Dry conditions are now gen
eral over Tex.v

Temperaturijs of 100 degrees 
and above have fired maturing 
feed and wilted late crops In 
the west and northwest, dryland 
fee»l and -otton are barely hold 
ing on

Early -orn In the north and 
eats has suffered L ite  corn »les 
peratelv needs rain 

Plains area sorghums have 
been burned by hot dry winds 
and much of the acreage has 
lieen lost to blowing sand Con
tinued drouth has hurt cornmor

B U )H M  STUDIO
Haskell. Texas

•  POrCTK AITS 

a COMMERCIAL* 

a KODAKS 

a WEDDINGS 

Hum* 456-W -

cli.l vegetable crops in all areas ; 
Scattered showers have brought | 
only temporary relief. Both sur
face and subsoil moisture is do 
pletod in a great mony areas.

What has been »iur rainfall

FARM
EQUIPMENT

1950 "M " Famuli.

1951 Allis Chalmers com
bine.

Three reconditioned Kraus* 
plows

1948 Chevrolet 2-door.

1941 Mercury with 1949
motor.

Used 12-foot I. H. C. horn» 
freezer.

30G DISCOUNT on all 
miscellaneous Items.

Rogers & Mann,
Inc.

T h e  KAKMAI.I. House

*41 lie Hours:
912 2*

Jlflce Uoaeu 
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
(  IIIKOPKACTOIt

l*hofie 4351 Munday. Texas

It's Good Business to

Save Regularly
In tLiis inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “ rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.
%

We, too, offer every financial assist
ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank

1

IN  MUNDAY

J

S U N  -  S E T
DRIVE-IN

Iasi Timex, Friday, July 10

SOUTH SEA PARADISE" 
I.IN'DA DARNELI.

TAB HUNTER
—In

“Island of Desire”
Technicolor'

s«t. Night. July II

A ER A RALSTON 
DAVID BRIAN

— in—

“ A Perilous 
Journey”

Sun. Mon.. July 12 1.3

T1IE 45th DIVISION 
IN ACTION!

“Thunderbirds”
with—

JOHN DEREK. GENE 
EVANS and WARD BOND

Fri. Night-Sal. Matinee. 
July ItTII

W AYNE MORRIS
—In—

‘The .Marksman”
GERONIMO NO 14
"SPIES and GUYS"

Sat. Night Only, July II 

DOUBLE FEATURE!

Tueo. Wed., July 14-15

ROBERT MITCHI'M 
ROBERT PRESTON

—In—
“Blood On the 

Moon”

Thursday and Friday, 
July 16-17

L -  ■ i t  ' T f U u
I Ok I r - Z-V7-T3 TVf I 1

C H A N D L E R ^ V

ü  L * » E = .  t
ALW AYS A CARTOON 

FOR THE KIDDIES!

POUT BERGEN >  
xjyUOME MAIN \

—and—
JUNGLE TH RILLS! 

JON H ALL
—In—

‘White Goddess”

Sun.-Mon., July 12-13

DISNEY CARTOON, 
NEWS

Tues. Wed.-Thursday. 
July 14 15-16

Tvanhoi

X :
I0B1RT TATIOI I 

EilfUETH TAYLOR I
JOAN rONUlW 

8fWC£ jlkOt* > ‘ 
FVtYK WIllUMS

"H EIR  BEAR", NEWS

Cotton
Insurance
Insurance n o w covers open 

cotton, and the time is extended 
to November. Also p r o v i s i o n  
made to pay for replanting .

If a hail out will hurt you—bet
ter insure!

J. C. Harpham
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o f  comparison. ..

farther ahead
. . . IN NEW AND ADVANCED STYLING -The new long, 
low, »leek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new standards 
of beauty in the low-price field. Merc you will »ee 
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always 
before found only in much costlier cars.
. . . IN HIGH POWERED PERFORMANCE The most pow
erful engine in the low-price field' The entirely new 
115-h.p. “Blue 1 lame" engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* hri gs you new high-compression power 
and a wonderful gain in economy, too In gearshift 
models you w. find the advanced high-compression 
I08-h p. “Thrift King" engine.
. , . IN SMOOTH SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVING I xpcct 
faster getaway with Powcrglidc’s new automatic starting 
and passing range . , . and new economy, too. Chevro
let's new Power steering* takes over SO per cent of the 
work of steering makes parking unbelievably easy.
. . . IN ECONOMY AND VALUE Now. you'll get many 
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowest-priced line in the low-price field.
. . . IN AMERICA'S FAVOR Again this year as in every 
b n Ic postwar year-more people are buying Chevrolet! 
than soy other car. In fact, latest official registration 
flfOm show (hat Chevrolet is over 25% ahead of the 
secood-place car. Nearly 2 million more people now 
drive Chevruiefs than any other make.

•OptiVnJ at util coat. Combination of Powerghde summit* 
ir-UMRiMon ia«2 115-hp ~Blue-flame" enginr i.ailable on 
Taw-Ten" tad Pel Ah model« only Power Steering available 
on all aiadals

Great In war, Robert hi. Lee 
was even greater in peace. Ten
dered a title and landed estate 
in Kngiand, he declined it; the 
presidency of an Insurance com
pany was offered him, with nom
inal duties and a .salary of $50.* 
000 a year but that, too, was re 
fused to share the fortunes of 
his beloved Virginia Me accepted 
the presidency of Washington 
University (now Washington and 
Lee) at a small salary, explain
ing that he had led the young 
men of the South in war and

now he wanted to train them for 
the battles of peace.

I once heard Russell Cornwell, 
the great Baptist preacher of 
Philadelphia, tell a story that I 
shall never forget. Dr Conwell 
was a young officer In the Union 
Army. Some years after the 
war. he visited Washington Uni
versity. It was during vacation 
or a holiday recess —at any rate, 
the flails were deserted, lie  wan- 
ered through the historic rooms 
and saw the desks where great 
Virginians had sat as students. 
At last, he approached and elder 
l> man who was wearing work 
clothes and was setting out a 
tree on the campus and to him 
Dr ( ’onwell said:

" I  have seen the classrooms 
where so many great men stud
ied but I am about to leave dis
appointed because I have not 
seen General Robert E. Lee."

The old man straightened up 
slowly from his humble task and 
quietly said, “Sir, I am General 
I a'p "

Another story that illustrates

Beef, Beef!
Buy the BEST at WHOLESALE 

for your

Locker or Freezer
Whole beef or half beef. Ask about 

our split half of beef. See us for prices. 
We have beef on hand at all times.

A FEW LOCKERS 
AVAILABLE!

Slaughtering days are Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday of each week.

Msnday Locker Plant
Munday, Texas

Phone 4551 Hollis B. Moore, owner

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Dr. ««eo. W. fox . 
M. !>.. Slat,- Hmltb Officer 

of Texas

MADISON, WIS.—Pretty Jrun Kictl. studios reflect • in und* r-

fround pool in Gem Boom of WisconiinV famous Cave of lb« Mound«.
his subterranean fairyland, 2f> mil«« wi t of here, ha* attracted well 

over 1,000,000 persons in the 14 years «¡ice its d. covci . Geologists 
claim the beautiful cavern contains exan pi« s *>f practical ev« ry type 
o f iimMteM cava formation, and wmi ra • hapaa u d  i xa
not found in any other know n cave.

the simple dignity of Robert E. 
Lee’s character is that some 
years after the War between the 
States, «he was walking along 
with an acquaintance from the 
North when they met an aged 
negro, a former slave, and the 
old colored man took o ff his hat 
and said. “Good mornin. Mars«' 
Robert." General Lee raised his 
hat and said. “Good morning. 
Sam.” The visitor was astonish
ed Me said. "You fought for four 
years on the Southern side to 
keep the negroes in slavery yet 
you take o ff your hat to one of 
them." Lee smiled <v> he replied. 
“ I couldn't let an old darkey sur
pass me In courtesy, could I? "

Father Ryan, the poet laur
eate of the Lost Cause, penned 
a stirring poem entitled "The 
Sword o f Lee";
Forth fnim its scabbard pure and

bright.
Flashed the sword of Lee'

Far in front o f the deadly fight 
High o'er the brave In the cause 
of Right

Tire Special

Its stainless sheen ..kc a beacon 
light
Led us fo Victory

Out of Its scabbard never hand 
Waved sword from stain as free. 
Nor purer sword led braver 

band.
Nor braver bled fur a brighter 

land.
Nor brighter land has a Cause 

so grand.
Nor cause a chief i.ke I^*e

Forth from It» scabbard! how
we prayed.
That «¡word might victor he; 

And when our triumph was de
layed.

And many a heart grew sore 
afraid.

We still hoped on while gleamed I 
the blade
O f noble Robert L»*e.

Forth from its scabbard' all In 
vain

Bright flashed the sword of 1 aw . 
T la  shrouded now in Its sheath 

again.
It sleeps the sleep o f our noble

slain;
Defeated yet without a stain 

Proud and peacefully.
A united nation, a united peo

AUSTIN The State Depart 
ment of Health moved this week 
to make sure that all nursing 
and convalescent homes In Tex 
as are looking after the health 
and safety of their elderly resi
dents.

Acting under authority grant
ed by the last legislature the 
health department mailed licens 
Ing application forms to several 
hundred operators all of whom 
must now conform to humane 
standards o f operation or close 
their doors

As state health officer. Dr 
Geo W Cox. Is administrator of 
th«‘ new Ihensing law. These are 
its terms

Any establishment which pro 
vides food and shelter to four or 
more persons unrelated to the 
proprietor and whieh provides 
sendees which meet some need 
beyond basic provisions of food 
and shelter and laundry, must 
apply for an operation licens*1 
from tin* State Department of 

' Health
Hospital- hotels and similar 

institutions at«* not includ«*d 
Nor are homes conducted by or 
for adherents *.f a religious or
der u ho depend exclusively on 
prayer *>r spiritual means for 

i healing
Application fees have been set 

| by the legislature at S2r> per
year plus 51 00 for each oed 
maintained by the horn«* Fees 
will be applied to paying admin
istrative «x.sts of the law

The health agency has the au- 
1 thority to make inspections on 
| homes and to revoke licenses 
for shoddy operation Home op 
era tors can file grievance com
plains in district court in any in
stance of unfair or arbitrary

treatment by the administrators 
of the law.

Dr. Cox. outspokenly in favor 
of the licensing law aa a method 
of insuring proper treatment of 
elderly |>eople m nursing homes, 
says "some homes in this state 
are little more than fire traps 
He adds;

"This is one condition we hope 
to eliminate We will not toler 
ale unscrupulous persons in the

nursing home profession, not 
when the health and safety of
disabled old folks aer at stake.”

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
were Mr. and Mrs Tug Nesbett 
and son of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades Allen 
and girls visited friends in Lev- 
elland over the week end.

pit* today, we can all of us — 
North and South L.v*t and West 

cherish proudly the name and 
fame of Robert E. Lee

Used Tractor
B A R G A I N S

“Z” MOLINE
with 4-row equipment

“H” FARMALL
with 2-row equipment

1943“H” FARMALL TRACTOR
with 2-row equipment

1946 and 1948 FORI) TRACTORS
USED WEEDERS, CULTIVATORS 

and GO-DEVILS
1950 A. C. COMBINE

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631
F A R M  I Q U I P M f  NT

Complete Insurance Service
M U N D A Y  IN SU R A N C E  AGENCY
( M ur Mnoéut Nurtb of K*-e\<•*. Motor (

—  Phone 4051 —

Wallace Moorhotwe
Pbooe 4061

Charles Moor how*
m

Only four of these brand 
new 11-38 6 ply tractor tires 
left, and going at a sacrifice, 

you need tractor tires, here 
your biggest bargain:

OLD STYLE, REGULAR
PRICE, $127.40, now onl>

$70.00
N E W  STYLE, REGULAR

PRICE, $127.40, now onh

$80.00

Stodghill
Home & Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Store Phone 5461

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/
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NEWS FROM VERA
IMrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mr and Mrs. L. M Christian 
went to Dalhart last week end to 
visit their daughter. Mrs. Jack 
Bentley .and to bring home Di-! 
ane, who has been in Dalhart 
since Katherine's wedding 

Last week’s news should have 
told us of the wedding Shower | til^ *  
for Mr. and Mrs. David Pater 
»on which was given in the R.
F. Richards home David's par
ents came from Haskell. After 
the shower David and Katherine 
went to Dumas where they are 
making their home

Janet Allen of Siloam Springs.

dolph and Collier visited in Den 
ton f r o m  Thursday night 
through Saturday 

D. D. Peddy and Leroy Davis 
of Corpus Christi and Mrs. Bill 
Raker of Hobbs. N. M visited 
friends here during the holidays. 
Mrs. Baker is the former Janie 
Davis, twin sister to Leroy.

Billy Clyde and Mary Francis 
Laws are at home again alter 
being at Midland most of the 

lose of their

is visiting her grandpar- ;

schools.
The Orville Kinnibrughs of 

Floy da da have been visiting 
here

Mr and Mrs. J A Kimubrugh 
have been to Tahoka to visit the 
Kevil Coffmans. Incidentally the 
Klnnlbrugh1* are driving a new

and Mr and Mrs. E. S. Allen and 
other relatives here this week
Janet came from Olton with the

A rk ,
ents. Mr and Mrs J F. Hughes; ^  T  M Hurd left lu t  |

Thursday for a visit in Abilene ! 
Rev Berl Cavln went to Wich- j

. ! ita Kali* Monday to bring back
*??il\ t. W .0,.APenl I th«  »»«• conditioning unit to be 

installed in the Baptist church. j 
Mr and Mrs j  O rx>ss and • 

their granddaughter came from 
Q.ulia! I t  ■ week end 1 4 1 
with Mr and Mrs. S S Doss '

the week end with the Allens * 
Mr and Mrs A E. Boyd anil 

A. £, Boyd. Jr family went la a 
Thursday' to Wortham where 
they attended a family reunion 
an the Fourth 

Mr and Mrs 
spent the holiday week end in 
Dallas.

Jimmy Randolph ftOftté
from VVinteri from Tuesday un
*tX Thursday.
* M? and Mr« Tom Russell vis 
ited la*t Week end with her sis 
ter Ui Lubbock.

1 M r and Mrs Anson Ray took 
C*ifl Hughes \iaj-y Bess back t Abilene and, 

spent the week end there with j 
»he Emmett Kays and the* Carl ’ 
Johnsons

Byron Hughes canie last Krt- j 
day night from Eunice N  M 
and extended his visit until the 
middle of this week

Mr and Mrs Joe Wayne Rob-

Nix Family Has 
Reunion Here On 
Sunday. July 5th

Sunday, July 5. was a happy 
occasion when the children of 
M G. Nix and their families met 
with him in his home six miles 
w est of Munday.

The noon me.il was served cat 
eteria style where all enjoy ed 
plenty of good food and lots ot 
wholesome fun

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. E E Nix and daughters. 
Glyna Dean and Dian of Ropes 
vilie Mr and Mrs. A J. Nix and 
son. Sam. o f Tuscola; Mr. and 
Mrs Oda Claburn of Munday; 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Nix o f Cor 
sicana, Mr and Mrs T. W. liar 
her Royce .md Nancy of Dallas 
Mr and Mrs George Nix and 
'on Eugene, of Goree; Mr and 
Mr- Jerry Nix o f Abernathy 
Mi > Ruth Moore of Abilern 
Mr and Mis Foreman Nix and 
i la fighter Ola Elaine, of Wa o 
Mi ami Mrs Willard Bnun.a i 
end sons, Charles and Paui i t 
Tulsa Ok la , Mr. a d Mrs John 
L Davis of Dallas Mr and Mrs 
Charles Graham Sam and Chat 
la Kayt; 0f  Winters

Those unable tn attend weir

Reed-Williams 
Wedding Rites Are 
Performed In Go ree

MR. and MRS. LLOYD 
LEWIS HEED

Munday H. D. Club 
Meets July Sth 
With Mrs. Lain

Among the local people who erson and Glida Graie of Dallas
went to Wichita Falls last Thurs 
day night to hear Billy Graham 
when he spoke in Coyote Stad 
luir were Mrs Lueile Couch 
the Carl Coulston faintly Mi 
and Mrs. Wesley Trainham Mr 
and Mrs Quel Hughes Mr and 
Mrs lieurge Hughes Rev and 
Mrs. Berl ifevin. J. J. Collier. 
Mrs. J T  Randolph and Collier 1 

The Buck Keemster family 
from Morenci, Ariz has been

Nvisiting his mother Mrs. W C. 
iFeemster and other relatives 
Sere The visit was made at thi* 
articular time so that thev

ItIK rii A N N O IS I KM ENT
Mr and Mrs Gene (iaston of

|;ight attend the Feemster re 
union which was held Sunday in 
Seymour Park.

Mr and Mrs. John A. Coleman 
of Grapevine visited here before 
the Feemster reunion Mrs Cole 
man is the former Ruby Eeem 
ater

Mr and Mrs Jim Alexander White Deer are proudly annourv 
of Grapevine visited her mother ( cing the arrival of a little daugh 
Mrs J O. Feemster last w eek ' ter who arrived at 10 30 p m
end July 7 The Gastons have nam

Mr and Mrs James Feemster ed their >laughter Roberta Ann 
were here from Dallas for the and she weighed 6 pounds and
week end. 6 ounces Mrs Gaston is the lor

Ennis and Ben Frank Jerm mer Mary Alice Beck daughter 
gan of Lubbock visited Mrs A of Mr and Mr» i.rady B»sk 
S. Jermgan and other relatives 
last week end.

Mrs Robert Trainham Mrs 
Billy Dan Rli-har'ts and her 
three children came from Santa 
for a week end visit here

Mr and Mr* C B Stallard 
and two daughters o f Corpus 
Chnsti were week end visitors 
here Mrs Stailard Is the f irmer 
Thelma lx»rts Roberson.

Mr and Mrs Fred
of Dallas spent the t 
her* w i'l Mrs ' M
and Mr and Mrs C liff

Rubers 
.eek e 
Ruber*

ird Rob

nd i

The Joe Met»aughey daughter* 
from Morenci. Art/ and the Dan 
McGaughey family, who live in 
California, have been visiting 
Mr* J N McGaughey and other 
relatives here and with the R. 
N. Smiths in Seymour.

Barbara Anderson of Jack* 
boro ha* been visiting Mr 
Mrs G W Sutton. She is 
grandniece

J. J. Collier Mrs T T

Ms
and
irir

Farm  Needs
We can supply y o u r  summer farm 

needs, in both irrigation supplies a n d 
other implements. Come in and see the 
following:

* Used Chrysler Irrigation 
Motor * 4»

*  Jeoffroy Chisel Plow
Slisrhtly I ’sed

*  Irrigation Supplies
(Tubes, Dams, Motors)

*  Gott Water Cans

Reid’s Hardware
m

Munday, Texas

The Munday Home Demon 
si ration Club m< • m the home of 
Mrs Frcil L»un >n July H Meet
ing was called to order by the 
president. Mrs Lam A song wa-* 
tung followed by the devotional 

Mi and Mrs. b. B Hill and sons | M|m,t0<. were read and approved 
of rie.x^anton Calif Mr Nix re- ( Mr< R |y rord wM P|octed sec

Mr» Raymond 
moved to Dal-

and Mr and Mis Charle* Rob 
erson and Jimmy of California, 

i have been visiting here
A relative o f the late R J 

Trainham came from Alabama 
and visited several members of 

| the Trainham family la*t wi-ek 
end.

Mr and Mr* R 1. Wiggins 
had most of their children home 
for the holiday week end. They 
went to Arlington then to spend 
some time with their children 
there

Mrs. Bill lkiss mother came j 
from i kiessa on Monday and is \ 
spending the week end with her 

Mr and Mrs John Dud Alford 
of Wichita and Mr and Mrs 
E A Beck home

Nix re
cently celebrated his sc-i i birth- j-emry* to rcpla* 
day having a numger of his eele who ha
ven children present. He is a pi I Ja, 
oneer of this country coming j K tr.,ininc „  
here from Dallas held at

---------------- j ing at 9:00 a m
SLEEP NEEDS TAKE , dub and couno
PIIJS OK COTTON

It takes a pile of cotton to bed 
Aimerioa down for an evening's 
sleep

The National Cotton Council 
reports that more than 1.2 mil
lion bales of cotton and more 
than a half million bales of cot 
ton lmters are required annually 
for slumber needs

Sheets take 523,000 bales of 
cotton annually Another 170.01X1 
bales are used In bedspreads. 
130.000 tvales in blankets; more 
than 90,000 bales In pillowcases, 
and almost 6.U00 bales in com 
forters and quilts 

Nightwear for men women 
and children consumes more

council commit!' 
agents

Mrs Georgia

Miss Jeanette Williams of Go- 
tee became the bride of Lloyd 
Lewia Reed during a double ring 
ceremony performed on Satur 
day. June 27, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Williams, in Goree. The 
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
John L. Reed o f Goree.

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pastor of j 
the First Baptist Church, offic-1 
iated. The vows were exchanged 
as the couple stood before an 
arch of greenery flanked by bas
kets of white gladiolus against 
a background of palm foliage 
und white tapers In branched 
candelabra.

•  The bride, who was given In ! 
marriage by her father, wa* | 
lovely in a floor length dress o f j 
w'hite nylon net and lace over j 
taffeta She wore elbow length' 
gauntlets o f matching nylon and' 
lace Her fingertip veil was at-1 
tached to a headdress o f net and 
satin completed with side dus ( 
ters o f orange blossoms She car- ] 
ried a white Bible topped with 
white carnations a n d  satin 
streamers.

Mrs W  D Tutman of Wichita 
Falls, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor She wore a 
floor length dress of power blue 
chiffon and lace over taffeta and 
her corsage was of white carna 
tions Mis.sc» Geraldine Lambeth 
and Jackie Latham were brides 
inaids Candles were lighted by

cousin

cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of white carnations 
Mrs. John W. Yates and Mrs. 
Dchbs Wilson of Seymour, sis
ters of the groom, presided at 
the crystal punch service and 
cut the three-tiered cake, which 
was topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Miss Mary 
Coffman presided at the guest 
book

The bride attended Goree High 
School. The groom atended Mun 
day High School and spent four 
years in the V. S. Navy.

When the couple left for a

short honeymoon trip Mrs Reed 
was wearing a tailored suit of 
tan nylon faille with white ac* 
«•sauries and a corsage of white
carnation».

Mr and Mr». Reed will estab 
lish residence In Oil Center. N. 
M . where he is employed by 
the Phillips Oil Company

Mrs Roy Rogers and Mrs Jack 
Phillips an d  children. Jerry, 
James and Carolyn, o f Quanah 
spent last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar and W. J. 
Bridge.

•cting will be 
July 16. start- 
Thls is for all 
chairmen and 
chairmen and Mis.* Josephine Williams

R E V I V A L
^ fU e tu iiU ifX  M tiM tH i& U f

R & p tu t 6 U u * ck  
HEFNER COMMUNITY

(Five Miles North of Goree, Texas)

J U L Y  1 7 - 2 6

Fave Perkins
bride and Miss Glenda

gave a very interesting talk on 
"Your Accessori> - and You.'

Refreshments were served to 
two \s*it'*rs M i' Rob Myers and 
Mr* Clyde Ha knev; one 
member Mrs F W Pap< 
the following n ber* Mme* 
R M Almanroe F L  Bowley. 
E J. Cude. M I Raynes, Ray 
Ford Joe Patter*.«n, John Pev- 
sen. county agent Mrs. Georgia 
Faye ivrkins. a 1 Hasten Fred 
Lain

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr* E J Cude 
on July 22nd.

Rev.
R. C. Dane

than 2UO.OOO bales annually. j -------------- ——
u  “ ----- . ‘ MEMORIAL SERVICE
Mr and Mr* Hobby Graham | j  |, v,.j.y

of San Antonio were week end i 
guests in the home of her |»ar 
ents Mr and Mrs S G Smith

Of the
Mayo.

Musieal selections were pro
vided by Miss Dolores Mobley 
at the organ and Miss Jerry Pat
terson. vocalist, who sang “ Al- 

new ways" They w o r e  ballerina 
and length dresses of pastel net over Evangelist 

taffeta and white carnation cor 
sages.

John Lloyd l^imbeth of Goree 
was best man and other mascu
line attendants were Don Robert 
son of Waco and John Brown of 
Eunice. N M.

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held in
the home of the bride's parents 

i The refreshment table Nvas cov 
ered with a white outwork linen

SPKINGTOWN,

TEXAS

Rev.
Lester

Blackerby
Pastor

Konr. l.

iOKEK. TEXAS

Rev. R. C. Dane

Mother and babv are reported to 
1h- doing fine

HOME I OK VISIT
Cpl Elmer Wayne Mellon f 

the 1* iv Marine* < ame in for a
w-ek end viatt with his parent* 
Mr and Mr* F H Melton f 
Goree Wayne is In the naval 
hospital at Corpus Chnsti where 
he has been receiving treatment 
f• >|- some time

nt K IIK AKTI K I T  Ti l  W h *
Our rrmst re-ent sad loss leav 

e* u* with grateful near's to „ 
of vou who have ministered so 
ruibly to our neexL* during u.e 
years Your comforting expr* - 
ions of sympathy your thought 
fulness In every wav your vis t 
i arrl* and flower* will alwav- !«■ 
a precious memory in our heart' 

God richly tdess you and 
you such comforting fnend- 
Kir hours of sorrow

Miss Deneva Merrrell of Mid 
land were guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs J R Counts over 
the holiday*

The age of mechanization has 
come to the Cotton Belt Th»* re
placement of men and mules by 
abor *.t\ r g mac hinery 1* on«* of 
the most significant trends in 
Amernan agriculture today

The First Ba|di*t Church in 
I ranklin held memoria service» 
Um Sunday I miring A F 
■ I ’ nele Happy Hathaway, who 
si-rved In the ihi.rch for 22 year* 
.is Sunday s h*»o! superintendent 
and deacon and teacher. Rev. \V 
P. Wallace who was |w.stor 
there at that time, was in charge 
of the services Mr- Hathaway 
received ,i telegram from his 
friends there dferii g the family 
their sympathy at the 1"** 
their loved - e and their friend

»rt*T No 13T.9.1 Reserve District 11

REPORT <IK CONDITION f

Thi1 First National Bank in Munday
j

• the of Texas, at the close ol hu*i-iess on June 30.
• ; ,i , hed in response to call made by Comptroller of ||

I rt*-:, ¡ndei S«*ctlon 5211, i ’ . S Revised Statutes

\SSKTi

■ .1 e- with other hanks. Includi • re-
• t I ...... and ■ ash items in prooc- of

i io* tiun • SI 002.322 t 1
«*! St»ic* Government obligation*, din t
d guai antccd 2 001.134 15
L- d un* of State* and political aubdlvt«• ions 173 390 75
« rat*- *t'« k* (includir <- %è] "nil fkl sir- of
'«icral Re»«-rve Bank) f, (XXI (XI
n* .*-id discounts Unci tiding *3,383 12 ■■ver-

870.356.76
: retr-ln-s owped $4 xi'*1 furniture and

xti.rn* 8s.onfMW 12.800.00
$-1 ix«: ot>i (x;

S it u  tf& l£
W HITE SWAN GRAPEKKITT

Juice 4 6 1 2 9 c
STA FLO

Starch qx. not 2 5 c
APRII OT or PE.At H NO. 1 TA LL  (  AN W HITE SWAN PEACH

Nectar 2  -  2 5 c Preserves 2 1»*. 4 7 c
s W AN s IHIWN YE L IjOW

Cake Mix « . . .  2 9 c
DELITE P IR E

Lard 3  '".y.. 4 5 c

1.1 ARII.ITIRs

! ' le( *it* of individuals, partnerships, and
■j < i.it ' * KV1S.41T. 1N

• ■• sit* ..f L'nited States Government 'including 
postal s.i\,ng* 13,2-18.9.3

I - t.s of State* and [Militieal subdivisions 165.587.24
O' cr iep- *11* icertlfled and cashier's checks etc.) 774 51 

Total Iieposits .  i3.H2X 027.83
Tidal Liabilities 13.828.027.83

CAPITA I. ArCOUNTS

Capital Stock :
Common stock total par
Surplus ______ _ _ __
I ’ndlvided Profits

Total Capital Accounts

S 100,000.00 
100 000.00 
37 976.23 

237,976.23
Total IJabihtie* and Capital Account* $4 066 004 06 

MEMORANDA

Aaset» pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes 

State of Texas, County of Knox, ss:
$244 non no

I J W. Smith, cashier of the above named bank, do sol 
emnly swear that the above statement 1* true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

J. W Smith Cashier
Sworn to and subscribed before me thi» 6th day of July. 

1953
Chrtotlne Burton. Notary Public

Correct Attest:
J C. Borden. C. L. Mayes W E Braly. Directors

LIGHT TRUST.
FLOUR1

101b. 
f  bag 89c

I'.'.'K-EG'I-iK '

KRstl

Peaches i.i> 1 3 c
VA INKXAP

Apples ib 1 9 c
FRESH

Carrots 2 e r . 2 5 c
Frozen Food,

DONALD DECK

Orange Juice 2 rann

(FILLETS)

Catfish li», pk*. 4 7 c

Top Grade Meats

HORMEL'S MIDWEST

Bacon Lb. 6 5 c
C. S. (AMID BEEF

Chuck Roast Lb. 3 9 c
HORMEL'S ALL MEAT

Bologna Lb. 3 9 c
SWIFT'S ALL SWEET

Oleo Lb. 1 6 c
• W ith t o i i|n iii from New*paper )

WISCONSIN I.DNt.HORN

Cheese LK 4 9 c

i

★  WE GIVE tt. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items
Out of town doctors who were 

here for the Fourth Celebration 
were J. G. Heard. Houston; E. C. 
Brown, Dallas; Dennis Kennedy, 
Lubbock; I*. K. Smith ami James 
T. Lee. Wichita Falls; E. H. 
Balch. Seymour; T  S Edwards, 
T. P. Frizzell, and Hen Bowden, 
Knox City; T  W, Williams, Has
kell; D. C. Eilanil, It L. New 
sum and A A Smith of Munday.

Mr, and Mrs Dorse Rogers 
and Iiill were called to Plainview 
Monday where his sister, Mrs. 
G. W. Sweatt. passed away in a 
hospital after a lingering illness. 
They had visited her there on 
Sunday. • — - -  T~~ '  w  «

Mrs Con Burns of portales, 
N. M . Is visiting old friends here 
this week. „

Mrs Hen GoihIc and sons. Cur 
tis and Jack, and Mr Charlie 
Goode of Kim, Colo., spent the 
week end with relatives and at 
tended the Fourth celebration.

Visitors in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Taylor during the 
Fourth celebration were h i s 
nephew-, Fred Thurman and wife 
of Atlanta. Ga.. Mr and Mrs. 
Ross Madole and children of Dal 
las. Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Madole 
and family of Beaumont. Mr 
and Mrs. T. S. Hollis and daugh
ter of Duncan. Okla., Mr and 
Mrs Fletcher Davis, Mrs. Frank 
Rasce. Jr., of Horn Lake. M iss. 
Mrs Q. B. Lee. Dr. and Mrs. P 
K. Smith o f Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Con Burns, Portales, N  M

Visitors in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Heard during the 
week end were their 3 children, 
Charles Heard and family of Ab 
ilene, Mrs. R T. Dickson and 
son of Sweetwater. Mrs. W. F. 
Richter and family of Dullas; 
Dick Parks o f Corpus Christi;

Mrs. Brock and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perry of Sweetwater; Mrs 
I T. Wright. Walter Snody. 
Will Glenn, of Benjamin; Mrs. 
Gladys Sharp of Dallas; Roy 
Heard of Archer City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Heard of San An
tonio; Mr and Mrs John Heard 
Ralls; Mrs. C. C Maloney, Mrs 
Mary Hughes and children of 
Seminole; C. C. Maloney. Jr of 
Odessa; Carl Maloney of Ros 
coe; Margaret Maloney and  
Wynell Heliums of Dallas.

Mrs. W. S. Heard had th< 
pleasure of all of her children 
lielng home during the week end 
They are Hugh Heard and fami
ly, Dr. J. G 'Patt Heard and 
family and Gene Heard, all of 
Houston; Mrs Perry Cartwright 
of Alpine. Mrs Alma Reeves 
and Mrs Ernest Robinson of Go 
roe; also a grandson. Jim Reev
es vf Wichita Falls and Mrs 
Whitehurst, mother of Mis J 
G. Heard, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Holbrook of 
Sweetwater were (¡or«-«- visitors 
Saturday. Mr- Holbr ok was 
formerly Jewel Fulfur

Mr and Mr- Hill All«-n Mr. 
and Mrs R«-x Allen and son and 
Mr. and Mrs Talmadg«- Falls of 
Throckmorton were among th«->- 
here Sat unlay.

Nanette Roberts was a guest 
of Willa Zell Kilgore in Benja 
min and both attended Christian 
Service Camp at Wichita Moun
tain, Okla., last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Taylor an«l 
son. Tommy, and daughter, Gen 
evleve an«l husband of Quanah 
visit«-d friends in Goree arid Mun 
day last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Couch of 
Big Spring visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Couch, this

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

on Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

2Th%
LEO FETSCH

I week.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Webb 

, of Fort Worth were gueaU In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Lowranc* during the week end

Mr and Mr*. Pete Beecher and 
family were Lubbock visitors 

i last Sunday.
Mr and Mm. I-arkin Taylor

and L*s* Wcsterman of Slaton j 
wci«- Gor«*e visitors last Satur

j day.
Visitors In the home of Mrs. E 

'J  Jones were Mrs. Kenneth j  
I Houk, Charlotte and Dwayne of
Littlefield, Mrs. Rose Mary Rice 
Philip Jones and Royce of Grand 
Prune, Mr. and Mrs. L  L. Hen 
<!rix Mr. and Mrs Billy Taylor 

j and son. Charles, of Lubbock
Mr and Mrs. Norris Price of 1 

Roanoke, Mis. J. E Be« knell ol 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McMeen of Wichita Falls were 
week end visitors with th«-ir par 
«•nts. Mr and Mrs Walter Price

Mis. A H. Golden of Seymour 
attended the Fourth celebration 
and visit«-d her sister Mr> D- A 
Bowlt-s, last Saturday.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hampton during the w«-«-k «-nd 
v.cr- Mi and Mrs J H Diwder 
and family of Wichita Falls Mrs , 
Victor L. Cad«- of Lubbock Mr- 
M. I). Gamhl»- o f Slaton and Mr I 
and Mr- Kenneth Phillips o f) 
Dalla*-.

Mr and Mr s. Turn Yaudcll of ( 
O’Donnell were Goree visitors 
Saturday.

Tom Cowttar of Fort Worth 
and son. Glen Irl Cowsar of Dal 
las. »pent Satunlay h«»re

A W Coffmen of Oklahoma 
and 1 bb Coffman of Graham 

• s|•* nt the w«-ek en«l with their 
|i.«r«- t- Mi. and Mrs John Coff 
man.

Among the Wichita Falls folks 
here Saturday wer«- Mr anr Mr- 
F. H Newsom and sons, Billy 
aral I i l e y , Mrs. Roy Jones Mrs 
T<,r Williams. Mis Nell Ander 
-i ? Mr and Mrs Edwin Brooks 
Mrs. Tommie itlanck ami son 
S; m .■ r.»i B«ih Holder.

Mr- Faye Ollvej and girls 
Mr ar.d Mis Lloyd Jackson 

I of fo r» Worth s|s-nt the w -el 
en«t with th«-ir mother Mr- las
sie Jackson.

Mr and Mrs. Norman Roberts 
and daughters of Vrga w«*re G»> 
:«■*• visit«>rs Saturday.

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

lÄ t e r  Blaekerby, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Preaching . . .  11:00 a. m
Song Service 7.30 p m.
Preaching ..  8 00 p m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mundav. Texas 

Rev Bob Johansen Pastor 
You are cordially mvtted tr. 

attend these aervlces at the 
church:

Sunday school at 10 a m 
Morning Worship 11 a m

Among the out of town r«-la 
tives who were here for the fun-! 
eral ol A U. (Unci«* Happy) ' 
Hathaway were Mrs Ivy Ml- i 
Neese of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Blanton of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs Ralph Blan
ton and Ralph. Jr, o f Seagraves, 
Mrs Lillian Blanton of Lamesa. 
Mrs Marshall Middleton of Colo 
roado Springs. Colo, and Mr. 
and Mrs Elton Busby, Gail and 
F E of Tokio, Mr and Mrs C. 
A Eiland of Ruidosa. New Mexl 
CO.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs M F. Billings 
1> were Mr. and Mrs Dan Hi 1 
Ingsly and v»n of Wichita Falls

I li'K T  H tP T M  ( HUKCH
Munmy. Te»«s

Wore»« A 1*olnae -sa«* ,r 
Sunday School .. 10 ®  A  V
Morning Worship 11 00 A V

raining Union . «5:30 p. M
-  V.'irsbic 7:30 P V

( III Ki ll Ol ( IIKIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services.
Bible -study ..  10 00 a. m
Morning worship 10 45 a. m 
Evening Bible I.ulv-

es ...... ........  ... 6:00 p m
Evening worship _ 7.30 p ra 
Wednesday evening Bible

study ____ 7.30 p. m
We invite you to liste« to the 

"Herald of Truth"’ program. 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KRIK" Abilene 1471 
k. c. at 1:00 p. ra 

We invite you to ali of out 
sf rvicySi

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. ; morn

ing worship. 11 a m ; Sunday 
evening service, 7 30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's ser 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p m

Rev. C. E. H!l«»s. pastor.

John Bell and his son-in-law, 
Amos Seay of Seminole spent 
the week end here with his 
brother an I wife Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Beii

Mr and Mrs. Riley Beil and 
children visited her parents and 
other relativ«*s in Seymour over 
the week end

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Liwn-nci* Keg ley 
were Mr and Mrs M. L. Wai 
lace, Barbara and Leo, Mr. and 
Mrs J N Coley and Elizabeth 
of Houston.

Mr and Mrs Albert Wlilte of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
in the home of his sister. Mrs

ScAòói ßöUcft 
B0STITCH Persanal Stapler

•  A Hand ftapiar
•  A Tockor

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SCCURILYf 

-FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-S IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TA CK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEA L LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bowitcb for years of use. A really good 
stapler, foe only , M ^ • • ,

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Office Phone OMI 
Res. Phone 1.VM

Tl-t-kell It« mm)
Monday. i n  --

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren
and son, Dickie, of Plainview 
were recent gu*-sts In the home 
of his i-urents. Mr. and Mr.- S 
1 Warren.____________

Mr» Alan S«-ale and children. ' 
Carole and Charlie of Dallas
.spent last week here with her |
parent». Mi and Mrs ( ‘ R Park
er.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
II. Doyle Ragle Pastor 

Church School 9:55 A ll.
Morning Worship 10 55 AM. 
Evaning Worship 7 30 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship ... 9 30 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service 

Wi-dnesday . 7:30 P.M
Choir Rehearsal Wednes

day _______  8:00 P M
W. S. C. S. Monday 4 00 P.M.
Guild each second and fourth 

Monday .... .  7:30 PM
Official board meeting».

Third Monday — 7:30 P M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ..........   7:30 P M.
Children’s Fellowrshlp 
Group Mondays 4 PM.

l u r Ä -
^ b e t o u s e  ----------------

ONLY LIGHT-DUTY ( iM C l  lor 
’SA have them —these super- 

features that pay off in low er run- 
rang costs and longer life-no matter 
bow hard you use a truck.
OMC builds in Dwol-Rong» Truck 
Hydra-Matic.* You get 3 engine- 
saving, fuel-savingspeeds for traffic 
— 4 for the open road. No clutch 
repairs or replaceme n t. Y our e ngine 
wtd drive line are protected from 
strain. Quicker take-off after every 
stop.
OMC builds in a 105 H. F. angina 
«M i t.O to 1 compression. You gel 
as moch ss 19% more power than 
other six-cylinder lightweights. 
You Ret crisper response-extra

punch-and better mileage — sll 
from regular gasoline.
GMC builds in: bigger aell-t-ncrgiz- 
ing brakes -  a roomy “Six-Footer” 
cab - Synchro-Mesh transmission 
— recirculating ball-bearing steer
ing action-double-acting shock 
absorbers -  a 45-amp. generator.
What's more, you get all this at a 
price that makes (5MC the greatest 
buy in the light-duty field. Come 
on in and make us prove it!
• Smrn4mJ mtpmtml Pmtbmf DtUmtry

fg ffn ic k l
A Is im l MiSn fetms

BROACH EQUIPMENT
Phone 3671 M UN D AY , TEXAS

T M I A M N t m «

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor 
Sunday sch-»ol__ _ . _ 10 a. m.

, Evening Worship .... 7 p m  
Morning Worship 11 a r-n
Training Union fi p m

sr. JOSEPHS CHI KCII 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

MASSES SUNDAYS an 1
HOLY DAYS |

7:00 .nd 9:00 r.
C( NFKSSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 ani 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before Masses 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10 30 a. m 
Cathoilc Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p m
Tlie Rosary KRLD Fridays 

9:45 p m
Anyone wish ng to learn what 

we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mess 
age o f charity and love.

Rev Fabian Dierslng. O S B j 
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST ( HI K G I

Elder Raymon I Bunch. Pastor j 
Servi«-»** are ht-mg held fKs 

mill's north of Munday 
Services a* 11 a m. Saturday 1 

tiefore the so -nd Sunday S«-r 
vices a* 10 30 «. m Sunday 

Elder L M Handley pn-ache- 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m S nday Singing in 
the evening

t.OKKK BAITtST CHURCH
S. F Stmenson. pastor 

10 a. m Sunday school; 11 
a. m . Preaching.

6:15 p. m. Training Union 
7 15 p m . Preaching

W M S r s’ ts Monday i f  
ternoons at 2 30

Mid week ju iver service 7 p 
ni W«»dncsday

WEINEKT lOURJMUJAKE 
CH I'RCH 

Wdmtrti Texas 
J E Th mipson. past >r 

Sunday 10 00 P M.
Morning Worship 11 00 P M.
3 outh S»’ rvi-’e- 6 00 P M.
E\a»ngellst|r S-rvIce. 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting

Wwlniul*' 7 00 P M
I’n-achlng Service,

Tlie m«»«liev.»l Arabs carrie«! 
cotton over the trade route from 
India, anti )( ia their word 
’’kutn." meaning a plant found 
in conquered landa. from which 

| our word «xjtton is derived

Leighton I^nsford. ar

Rourid Steak 49c
Sirloin Steak p°und... 39c
T-Bc>ne Steak “  39c
Club Steak pound..... 39c
Roast ....25c
Roast .....25c
Hamburger 29c
Beef Short R ibs,>ound 19c
Cake Mix SL 3 - $1.00
SURF (,IA N T  SIZE

with
Ik  TOOT HP \FTE IREK 49®

Catsup ....\5t
Shortening 
Salmon

Armour’s

V e n t o l e 49c
Tall
(anChisrries «¿sr. 19c

Flo BEAUTIFUL BOWL FREElir 1 .69 P u r a s n o w  1 .89
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  (H)KKE b . . ..(

A« SYSTEM1
5 TORE5
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{ Bay, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange R Through . . .  Legal Notice

The Times Want Ads
MOW IN STOCK wm

— Dearborn N o .  t  
H  75 o n ta  V  cents 

M cents, each. Munhy
Co. 44-tie

ADDINO MA CHINK PAPER — 
Sock n ow  on hand at 

Ite M  office 30-tfp

SALK Lankard and D. P. 
L. drlfcitod And treated cotton- 

aeeU First year blue tag seed. 
t9% germtna^on test J. L. 

bill W ife

U L  VER WARE SPECIAL -1847 
Rog«'I- 52-piece service for 
MgfM regular price. $7450 
special. $47.50; Wm. Rogers 
$2-piece service for eight, reg 
nor $37.50. now $22 50 Rich 
mend Jewelry, 48 tic

»OR SALE One F-12 irriga 
ttoo motor, ready to go. Will 
sell cheap Munday Implement 

my. 48-tfc

Ifunniim
FARM
LOAN«

V i  feas» M s fk a  «essa* •*

Cato* V4Mts

4 Law In

4 Lang Taewa

4 Pair 

4 Fvwmpt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY.

Authorlaad Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The P r a M t U  la  
•tirano* Company of America.

t%Om and FARM

Hyde Auto Supply
MAI7TO REPAIRS- B r i n g  ua 

year radio* for repairs w *  
any make or modal 
you prompt aervto* 

Radio Sender

ADDINO MACHINE PAPER 
now In M/v'k 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5 '32 ln.1 Mun
day Times. 43tfc

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tire*, come on In and let's 
trade. You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co. ]

2D tic

SEPTIC TANK And cesspool 
cleaning. $30 to $35 Phone 
2353. Eaph Lyons, Jr., route 
one. bo* one Seymour. Texas.

dVAtp

SEPTIC TANK Cleanup Also 
pump out ceas pools and 
storm cellars, and will Oran 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home $30 to $35. Phone 
2291 B ox  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-lfc

NOTICE You can now have 
your lawn mower sharpened 
and guaranteed to cut for only 
$100 O V Mllstrad Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 39 tic

SCRATCH PADS -Bound 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
rimar 30-tfq

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished apartment Catl 5141 for 
information 45-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penicl 
Equipment Company 3-tfi

W Í  y u U R  0 1 «  
S I G H S

I :  J è P Pl A l  

plijS SÄltb PüU

With 330 
numbers and 

160 whits
MO flue

Hie
Mundav Tunes

PROMPT SERVICE—We ca n  
give two day service on radio 
or television set repairing. l * t  
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tic

KRACSE PLOWS — We can  
make delivery on theas plows 
to sue* from 8 ta 15 feat. Rog
ers A Mann. Inc. 15-tie

FOR RENT-The Clifford Cluck 
home Three bedrooms, mod 
em For Information a ll  6961.

46 tic

F O R

NOTICE—We have the largest 
little store In Munday. We a n  
repair your shoes, reupholstm
your furniture and make your 
sa t  covers for any make or 
model car Come In for free 
estimate AU work guaran
teed satisfactory Peddy Shoe 
and Upholstery Shop, one', 
block east of red light.

47 4tc'

STATS OF T H A I
TO:

J W. Prieat ai*l the unknown 
helm of J. W. Prieat, deceased 
and ttMir unknown heirs and le
gal representatives, and Jasaie 
G l ia  and the unknown heirs of 
JsmAs Grigs, deceased, and their 

va heirs and legal reprs- 
tatlvea, « 1*1 T. F. tinge and 

the unknown heir* of T  F 
Crigg. dec an n i l  and their un
known heirs ami legal repre 
sentatlvsm and W. A. Pneart and 
the unknown hr.r- of W A 
Priem deceased, and their un
known heirs anil legal repre 
sentatlvfw, and Minrne HoMnder 
and the unkso»' h e i r s  of 
representatives, anil J W. Bo 
lander the iinkm-wr- heirs ai J 
W. Bulander. dec, a -*xl. and their 
unknown heirs ami legal repre 
9entatlve> and Lithe Cole and 
the unknown heir-; of Lillie Cole 
deceased, and Iheir unknown 
heirs and legal representatives, 
and W C. Cole a- 1 the unknown 
heirs of VV. C. Cole, deceased, 
and their unknown heirs and le 
gal representatives and Alvie 
Priest and fhe unknown heirs 
of Alvie Priest, deceased, and 
their unknown heirs and legal 
representative*, and Algie Priest 
and fhe unknown heirs of Algie 
ITiest, deceased, tnd their tin 
known heirs an.; legal repre | 
sentativea, and Esther Priest 
and the unknown heirs of Esther 
Priest, deceased, and their un
known heirs ami legal repre
sentatives and M rtanie Priest 
and the unknown heirs of Mar 
tanie Priest, iliw .is'il and their 
unknown heirs and legal repre
sentatives, and J O. Tynes. and) 
the unknown heirs of J O T>n 
es. deceased, and their unknown 
heirs and legal representatives 
and all o f the uakr wn owners 
or claimants of th, lands and 
premises hereinafter described.

all of whom are defendant! in 
this vauae. GREETING:

You arc commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M of the First Mon 
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of Issuance 
of this citation the same being 
Monday the 3rd day of August. 
1903. at or before 10 o’clock A 
M.. before fhe Honorable Din 
trie* Court of Knox County. 
TexaA at the Court House in 
Benjamin. Texas.

The aald Plaintiff« petition 
was filed on the 17t1i day of 
June. 1963. The file number of 
said suit being No 5000

The name« of the parties in 
said suit are:

MUNDAY T R U C K  A N D  
TRACTOR COMPANY, a cor 
poration. as the Plaintiff, and 
vatthout repeating Igrc. all of 
the persons named above a* I>c 
fendants and to whom tliia ci 
tation is addressed, a* Defend 
ants.

The nature of said suit living 
sutistantially as follows

Suit in trespass to tr\ ttt 1»» in 
statutory form of and concern- 
anil 2 and the West iWl feet of 
Lots 6, 7, and 8 in BI<*ok No 8 
of the original town of M mdav 
Knox County. Tex i and the 
East 50 feet of ttie North 100 ft 
of Block No. 11 of the original 
town of Munday Knox County, 
Texas, with special pleas of the 
five, ten and twenty-five year 
statutes of limitation as grounds 
of recovery »Arts 5510. 5sto an 1 
5510 o f the Revisisl Civil Statut
es o f Texas. 1925. as amended! 
with prayer for title and pos
session. rents and damages and 
general rplief. The name of 
Plaintiffs attorneys being Rat
liff & Ratliff. Haskell. Texas

ISSUED this the 17th day of 
June. 1953.

GIVEN under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in

L O C A L S
Mr and Mr». Tom Webb and 

(laughter and grandson of June 
tlon spent the Fourth of July 
holidays here with his mother, 
Mrs Etta Webb and other rela 
tives and friends

Mr and Mrs O. H. Spann . and 
daughter of Sweetwater spent 
the Fourth of July holidays here 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Clowdis and Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Spann.

Mrs Neil Anderson. Mrs Tom- 
, mie Blank and Sammy of Wich
ita Falls were week end guests 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs A
E. Rowley and Mrs J O. Tyne#.

Mr. and Mr* Joseph Borden 
of Wichita Falls »pent the week 
end here with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips and Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Borden

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Runnels of 
Lubbock were guests In the
home of her mother. Mr». W. W. 
Wilson, for the holidays.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs M L Bernard -over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs 
Hyman DeWitt of Torrance. 
California.

S. G. Smith left Sunday for 
Big Spring where he entered the 
Veterans Hospital for treatment 
for several days

Benjamin, Texas, on this the 
17th d.i\ of June 1953.

OPAL HARRISON. 
(SFA L ) Clerk. District Court, 

Knox County. Texas.
47 Itc I

Mrs Joe F. Bowley and chil
dren are spending this week in 
Midland with her sister and hus
band. Mr and Mrs. Billy J Lain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Barton of 
Pecos were guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. H A Pendlton 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Tid
well and family moved to Dallas 
last week to make their future 

' home.

ELECTRIC
Service

— MOTOR WINDING  

—RADIO REPAIRS

C liff Moorman
Gore«*, Texas — Phone 100

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Rank Building DUI «41

YOUR REXXJRD8 
year can 
wtth a 
Book Meeta all 
q streme n menta 
The Monday

i FOR LEAST If you need a 
tractor or Implement, w* have 
them for you fknaU price by 
Qw hour Munday rmpJnoNrt 

1 Co » t i c

t FARMER* See ue for your 
machine work RuearH Penirlt 
Equipment I'nmpeny 3tlr 

BARGAINS dome In and trade 
for a good two-row or four- 
row tractor Come on In—we 
Win try to trade Munday Im 
piemen t Co. 30 tic

WATERMELONS Ice eold wat 
ennelons at the Munday Link 
er Plant 48 tic

BETTER GULF Give* better 
performance lor your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice Gulf gas. oils, grease« 
aad those good Gulf tires Au
tomotive aeccmsorie*. too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service St« 
dew. 43 tic

FOR SALE 160 acre« Good 
farm wtth fair improvements
and one 8 Inch Irrigation well. 
Se» J. C  Harpham. 47 tie

Finest
all quality cars 
for performance .,.  

safety... styling and 

money’s worth I

rARMERS See
machine work.

for ye in 
U Perdei 

3t$r

H AM LIN  S A N I) & G R AVEL CO., Inc,
Route 4, Hamlin. Texas

Call on us for your building material needs quality ma 
'etrl.ils passing Ar~t Irect and State Highw ay Specifications. 
Waahed nnd graded -oni-refc sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
rravel filter rnrk «hooting gravel All materials carefully 
w ished *  rvrnrd and graded to «pedflcaPorw Rail deltv 
e*y or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
.»ill • g.\en to all tnqulrle«

r  IIO N K S UHM M stamtoro 
H  llanilln 

!1*H

NOT1CC— Anyone having hou» 
eo. buOdlng« or apartmrrt* 
tor rent pleaae list them wtth 
the Chamber of Comirerr» of 
flee The Chamber of Com 
merer may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tng for place« to rent 43tle

FOR SALE  New home Can 
be financed by G. 1. loan to 
eligible veteran or under F H 
A. Small down payment and ; 
closing costs Wm Cameron 
A Co 48Ctc j

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel $2 per yard:
dirt $1 per \ard. delivered In 
Mundav Rock for Irrigation 
• veils P  t>er yard delivered or
$7 per varrt at tt > horn« 
Phone 2191 A E  (Sappy' 
Row ley 5-tfb

('■ m ir. f.itirti-s can be warm or 
r»ol waterproof or absorber-,t. 

fl.itnepr'Kjf "t combustible l ’ n 
rk-r diferen* t>p«-s of construc
tions ,md treatments cotton fab
rics have been j>crf<'ctr»l to meet : 
almost every domestic, industrial j 
and military demand

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everythin# you need, such as

•  Floor Sander and Edger
•  Scrapers and Sandpaper
•  Brushes, Stains and Sealer«
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and Waxes

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

N e ve r  cou ld  your m oney buy  so  much . . .  as 

r igh t  n o w  in this beautiful ca r l N e ve r  

cou ld  you  pro ve  it so p leasantly. C om e  

let us show  you  how  w onderfu l d r iv in g  can  

be . . . with a Chrysler P o w e r  R ide!

«• it  to rid* Inf

Stretch-out room for an antic* 
family !!% bi*(ar trunk. Pull 
vlidon in ail directions. And 
ehock abanrtwn that do 
twur the job of ordinary tjrpasl

«•*1 to own I

IWautlfully «tyled Inatd* and 
out . . . ottering outstanding 
new feature*, unavailable 
elsewhere or only at extra coat. 
This mean* an Important 
difference In the dollars you 
a|>end and In the quality you get 
Come learn about thi* 
difference . . .  by driving 
a Chrysler today’

Chrysler
New Yorker

9k
N o w  A v o d o b l * -The New C k r y i l o r  A i r l s m p  A i r - C o n d i t i o n i n g  S y l t * m

Harrell’s Motor & Equipment
109 Sixth Avenue Munday* Texas
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mr and Mrs Billy Ben Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Young and 
children, all of Whltesboro; Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Young ,Sr., and

Miss Omitene Barnett, Miss i,*“ .1'0 Fa>' Youn*  ot Wkhl,a 
Louise Isbell and Mrs, Wynolle ** ,
Porter attend«*«! t h e county 
clerk’s convention In Houston 
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dobb had as 
gu«*sts Saturday o f last week 

j  Mrs. Dobb's brother, Charles M. 
”  Hall of London, England.

Mr. and Mrs. Mill Ryder. Sr. 
attended th«* funeral of her broth 

« er in law  in Wichita I ill- on 1 
Monday of last week.

Mrs. Prank Hill was a business 
visitor in Dallas on Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. ami Mrs c  p. Llttlepage 
visit«*«! In Knox City on W edin 
day of last week.

Mrs. Seria Stewart, Mrs. Ellen 
Mall of Monday accompanied 
their stepmother, Mrs G. H 
Hall to Menjamln on Wednesday 
of last week. Mrs. Hal) had be«*n 
fn th«- Knox County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fr«*eman 
were business visitors in Abilene 
recently.

Mrs Homer T  Melton and 
Mrs. E. B. Sams wer«* business 
visitors in Seymour last W«?d* 
nesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer. Walter 
Buck and Greg attended the fun
eral o f D. B. Pitts In Wichita 
Falls on July 1,

Mrs. Opal Harrison and chil
dren visited her daughter, Miss 
Evelyn Harrison, in Austin re
cently. Mias Harrison Is In 
nurse’s training.

Wade Chitty and Mr and Mrs 
Buck Camel of Tulia visited M r., 
and Mrs. O. V. Chitty on Mon-i 
day of last week.

Mrs. Bert Marshall and Mrs 
H. C. Stone were business visit 
ors in Knox City last Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Brady Wampler1 
and family spent the holidays' 
with his mother. Mrs Minnie, 
Wampler of Lubbock.

P. W. Liird of Munday visited 
friends here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Stone had 
as guests over the week end Mr. 
anil Mrs. Lloyd Hendricks and 
son of Karmersville and Hoyt 
Stone and Howard Darnell of 
Chama, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Marshall 
had as guests last Sunday Mrs 
Yran Williams and son, Maurice 
Riddle, o f Phoenix, Arizona.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young over the week end were 
Jackie Young of San Diego. Cal 
ifornia; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. West 
and daughters of Wichita Falls,

Jackie Waldron of San Anton
io spent the w«*ek end with his 
mother. Mrs. Zona Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs Adren West and 
family of Port Worth spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
West.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Stephens over the week end 
wer# Mr and Mrs. Robert Steph 
ens ami daughter of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sm ¡son and son of Knox 
City visited in the Fred Steph
ens home last Saturday,

Mrs. J. L. Galloway and Jean 
visited Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
Lacy In Montana last week.

Mr. and Mrs Homer T  Mel 
ton had Mr and Mrs. Jim Mel
ton. Jr., of Rails as their guests 
over the w«*ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Melnzer 
are visiting in Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harbert 
and children of Houston visited 
Mrs G H. Goody* over the week 
end.

Mrs Bill Dobb and son accom
panied her brother Charles 
Hall, to Carswell A F. Base in 
Fort Worth on Tuesday of last 
week.

Rev. Karel IVsgrangP Ricky 
Desgrange, Barbara Waldron, 
Nannette Roberts, Willa Zell Kil
gore. Tim Edwards, Jacky Idol. 
Bobby Idol. Edward Moorhouso. 
Billy Jones. Byron Davidson. 
Jerry Snailum. Golon and Gerald 
Kilgore attended the Christian 
Service Camp near Lone Wolf, 
Okla., last week. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Idol. Mrs Willard Kilgore and 
Mrs Woodrow Roberts

At Opening Of Gas Company Office Knox 4-H Rifle 
Team Competes 
At State Meet

L O C A L S
Misses Peggy Clough and Dar-

lone Brown o f Fort Worth were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Dee Colugh during the
week end.

tion here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Couch, 
of Big Spring, Mr. O. E. Howard
and Mrs Doris Dickerson and 
children viaited in San Antonio 
several daya last week.

Many people of this area at- 
tendini the formal op«*ning of 
I«on«» Star Gas Company's loial 
office, located In the 1» K. Hold
er budding, on Tuesday of last 
week. They view the displays <d 
the company's appliances and th<* 
attractive new office Punch and 
cooki«*s were served during the 
afternoon.

Pictured above at tin* opening 
are A. C. Haley, district manager 
of Sevrnour. and Fletcher Gates, 
manager of the local office, with 
J. D. Gillespie, field representa 
Uve o f Stamford Production 
Cresi!t Association and president 
o f the Munday Chamber of Com
merce

Mr anil Mrs. L 
and Mi. and Mrs. I 1 
attendisi the funei 
Key, father of Dw 
Olney last Tuesday

W. Hubert 
maid Hubert 
1 of George 
:lit Key, in 
morning.

Mr. anil Mrs. l.i
. nd daughters. D* 
of Spur were Sund, 
the home of Mrs. I: 
if .  Mr*-. Etta Webl> 
Ann remain«*«! for 
vu*«>k with their gr

n Reagan 
and Ann,
guests in 

gan's moth 
IV,m and 

i . visit this 
itdmother.

The Knox County 4-H Rifle 
Team, composed of Ronald Har
din. Vera; Glenn Hale. B«*nja- 
rnln; Jimmy Roberts, Goree; 
and Douglas Meaty, Goree, took 
part In th«* State Rifle meet held 
In College Station on June 2">th.

The hoys were selected from a 
field of fin hoys who are mem 
tiers of the Knox County Junior 
Rifle Club and were picked on 
the basis of high scores fired in 

tactile meets Two meeting*- 
were held for all club mem tiers, 
with the high members call«*d 
together for the final sele<*tion 
Travis Brown of Benjamin was 
named one of the winners hut 
as tie was unable to attend th«* 
Mate meeting the next high 
member, this being Glenn Hale 
of Benjamin, was selected as al
ternate

The Rifle Club is affiliated 
with th«* NRA. with guns and 
studls being furnished by tlu*Iv 
partment of Army to promote 
rifle practice among the hoys of 
the nation. Oth«*r meetings will 
lv  held this fall, thereby giving 
memtiers a chance to qualify for 
marksmanship medals. T h e  
rifle range ¡s located on the 
League Ranch, just north of the 
Rhineland bridge.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Phil
lips o f Dallas, visited his moth
er. Mrs. Ellie Phillips, and h«*r 
parents Mr and Mrs Sam
Hampton, in Goree over the hoi

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and 
son, Gwln, are vacationing in
Gordon. Fort Worth and other 
points this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. S. Feathen'i*
o f Fort Worth were recent 
guest in the home of her moth
cr. Mrs Filíe Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevens and 
John Calvin Poore visited Judge
and Frog Stev«»ns jjnd their fam
ilies in Abilene over the week 
end.

Mr- Erin McGraw was a week 
end guest In the home of her 
daughter, Mr-- Orman Moore 
and family in Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs Chester Bowden
v,- ted tlu-ir daughter. Mrs. Jer- 
rv Edwards, and family In Dal
las over the holidays.

Mrs. Jimmie Bullington, Mrs. 
S. E. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs.
Zane Franklin and daughter vis
ited relatives in Denison over the 
week <*nd. Mrs. Robertson re
mained for a two weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. V. Mi 
Lee and family.

Mr and Mr- M L. Bernard 
left Tuesday on a vacation trip 
t*> McAlister. Okla.. and various 
other points

Guests In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. B O. Norvill and Mr 
and Mrs. L, J. Hill over the holi
days were Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Norvtll and family o f Seymour.

M, ,rv Janie Hayni«* Ina Mae 
Jones Mi* Charlie Hay nie, Jr., j 
Hank and Donnie were Wichita |
Falls visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Parr of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with their cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Cure.

Mr and Mrs. H K 
were business visitors 
"V IT the week «-nd

Jungman 
in Dallas

Mrs las* Ilaym«' ,ttend«*d the 
wedding of her nepm-w, Roland 
Ray Willis, in Com ■ last Thurs- ¡ 
day.

FAM ILY I.KT TOGETHER 
II FI.II IN  KEG LEY HOME

Mr. and Mrs Ted Wallace. Leo 
and Barbara, o f Morton; Mr. 
and Mrs J. N. Coley and Eliza
beth Ann. o f Naples; Mr and 
Mrs Jimmie Fuller. Nickle, Con 
nio and Linda o f Vera: Mrs. Ar
thur Hargmve. Dwyane, Wayne 
and Ix>is, o f Gor«*e, met In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs Lawrence 
Kegley on July I for a family 
g«*t-together. Mr. and Mrs E J. 
Cude visited them in the after- 
n*»on.

One sister. Mr* Doris Wood 
of Davis. Okla.. was not present. 
The group met . in the Fuller 
home at Vera on Sundae.

Mr and Mrs. R W. Hightow 
er and son. Kenneth, of Dallas 
were w«*«*k end guests in the i 
horn«* o f her mother, Mrs A. E. 
Womble, and Mr and Mrs. Jo«' 
Bailey King. Their daughters. | 
Charla Ruth and Suzanne, who 
have lx*en visiting here the past 1 
two w«*eks, return«*d home with 
them.

Mr and Mrs. W iter Rodgers 
visited their son and wife Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Rodgers in 
Clovis, N. M., over the week end

Rifle winners were carried to 
the meet by Mill Pallmoyer, Knox 
County Agent, with registration 
f«s* b«*ing paid by ttte Knox 
County Farm Bureau. On the re ' 
turn trip, the group spent one 
night fishing on Lake Whitney.

Mrs Lula Jones took her 
granddaughter, Martha Jones, 
t « Seminole last Thursday Mrs. 
Jones remained for the week end 
with her son and family.

'li- Betty Morrow Mrs. Dob 
Moor, and Me* Sue Clark visited 
Miss Marie iioweth in Fort 
Worth last Sunday and Monday, 
Miss Clarl« remained for a vaca
tion visit with relative« there

Mr anil Mrs Lee Ward and 
daughter of Post visited relatives 
and mentis here during the holi
days.

Mr and Mrs J. M King and 
daughter visitisi relatives in Fort 
Worth over the wax-k «-nd.

Mrs Ellie Phillip and Murry
spent last w«*«*k visiting relatives 
in Fort W«>rth. Dallas and Irv 
ing.

Mis« Jo Mn>ckett and Miss Joy 
Ia-mley visited relatives n Wich 
ita Falls List Sunday and Mon
day

Mr. and Mr« Glen Myers and 
Terry of Lubbock were holiday 
gu«*st.s in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Roe Myer».

Mr and Mr> I ««'land Hannah 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Monday.

Miss Helen Phillips of Abilene 
■ «tfnditig her summer vaca

Miss Lem Campaey of Abilene 
«I>ent the holidays here with her 
parents Mr and Mrs S. B. Ctunp- 
<*'T

NOTE OF 41‘PltEt IATION

Drive carefully, The Lfr 
ave ntry bt? your own.

We wish to thank the citizens j 
of Gore«» and this area for the 
vvonilerfui celebration given m 
our honor last Saturday. You! 
hav«' made us know that • ur| 
life's work has not been t fail- j 
ure. To all who have contributed 
in any way to mak«- the celebra
tion possible, you have our deep 
• «t appreciation.

Dr> Heard ond Taylor 1 tc j

107° IDT 104 105 100’ tot' 107° 106* 100 103 105 101 104 IQS'

i

Wcu!
Summer, with record breaking 
heat, arrived thirty days early 1 •.. and Vve been working double 
hard to help you beat the heat!

. . .  working to keep you and your family 

comfortable in spite of the abnormal

beat . . .  working to keep the food in your 

refrigerators and home freezers fresh 

and wholesome . . .  keeping air conditioners, 

room coolers, and fans running full speed 

day and night.

Yes, when the temperature soars there’s 

much, much more work for me to do in 

addition to my regular chores around 

the home . . .  work that I’m glad to do so long 

as it’s helping you.

^ecUUf 'KUmmUC
Your Electric Servant

Electric Service —  

Today'»
Biggett Bargaint W estTexas U tilitiesCompany

tor' tor uk° tos* too' tor i07° too too’ toa tos tor to«" it»'

THANKS
for the fine nesix>nse that you gave ils on 
th«* opening' of our cash grocery and mar
ket last week. In appreciation to you we
again offer you groceries at big savings*—

. . . \ L O T ,  F O L K S ! THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SA T U R D A Y
m i i in to i ih  it-

COFFEE I IK  \ \t I t  M
I IN 79c

4.1 MUOIA

FLOUR 10 89c
o i  it \ \i t E

P E A R S  ™  2'.:.Siw29c
\l.l. 1*01*1 EAR Bit \\D> OF SOAP

Powders i  29c
SI N s|*l V F A N O

Spinach no  .ton
t \ N

\
MOATS

• • . .  . . & « *
\l.l. MEAT

Franks 
Pork Liver

lb. 
lb. 2 9 c

Frvers lb. 4 9 c
Ground Meat lb. 2 5 c
Chuck Roast IIt>.25c
T-Bone Steak IIb. 3 9 c
TISSUE 2  rolls 1 5 c

g e t o b t e «
. /% V>our choice

I S i â
YELLOW ONIONS lb. 4 c
FRESH PEACHES 2  lbs. 2 5 c
1 HOMES« LN’

SEEDLESS GRAPES lb. 1 9 c
CALIFORNIA CARNATION

CANTALOUPES lb. 7 c
U IIIT t <»r RED

POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 3 9 c

10c
»1 N SPI N SWEET

Pickles
22 07. 4AR

39c
M It \ 1*1*4

Dog Food 2 - 15c
M X M I N WHITE

Hominy u * 19c
-1 N X|*| N FANCY STRAWBERRY

u  ofi■ reserves 25c
WALDORF

TOILET TISSUES 2 rolls 1 5 c
ASSORTED FLAVORS PUDDINGS

MY-T-FINE 2 Pkgs 1 5 c
■pamr-* r

Raynes* Grocery and Market
Formerly Pigrgly W iggly Phone 5181, Munday

%
MMMg J

r

| 4 |  « a J
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News From The
U. S. Congress

rofl|rr«»nuui Krank IWaril

WASHINGTON. D. C . July 
—Since Archer. Baylor, Clay 
Foard Hardeman, Jack, Knox. 
Montague, Throckmorton. Wich
ita, Wilbatger Wise and Young 
counties have been designated as 
being in the critical drought dis
aster area, the Government feed 
program should start function
ing in these counties almost im
mediately. This feed program 
will be directed in each county 
by a Committee of five men. one 
of whom will be from the PMA 
who résiliés in the count) one 
from the Farmers Home Admin
istration in the county. County 
Agent of the county, a repre- 
sentative ranchers anil a repre
sentative banker The rancher 
and the banker \vh<> will serve 
ed by the Count\ Agent. and the 
on this Committee will be --elect 
representatives of the PM A and 
the F’armers Home Administra 
tion. The duties of this Commit
tee will be to screen applications 
for feed and to determine the 
need and receive orders Ahead) 
the surplus stocks of the Gov
ernment have been released and 
the actual deliveries should be 
forthcoming almost immediate
ly. The President has Indicated 
that he would shortly annoume 
some credit program that would 
make credit available to the 
stockmen in the drought area 
The Prev lent, through the Sec 
retarv of Agriculture also an
nounced that the Government 
will purchase substantial quanti 
ties of beef to be- used by the 
Government in school lunch pro
grams by the military and for 
sale overseas It is hoped t.iat 
these purchases will have the 
feet of stabilizing the market 
I ’nless there are general rains 
throughout the Southwest, there 
no doubt, will be many counties 
added to the disaster area with
in the next few weeks I ’nfor 
tunately. the long range weather 
predictions announced lor the 
next 30 days do not offer much 
relief from the drought before 
Fall

There has been considerable 
speculation here just what will 
happen to the excess profit» tax
All indications are that a bill
to extend the tax wdl pass the 
House if it is brought out <»r the 
floor for a vote

The Administration apparent

ly had decided at one time to by
pass the House Ways and Means
Committee, w-hich lu»s had the 
extension bill bottled up for
some time, by going directly to 
the Rules Committee and bring 
ing the bill on the floor. How
ever, at the last minute, this 
plan was abandon ,1 an-* it was 
decided to send it back to the 
Ways and Means Committee 
Phis Committee will meet again 
on July 8 or 9 and will probably 
consider *his matter. There is 
still some question as to wheth
er or not this Committee will re
port a bill out so that the Housc 
can vote on the matter

L O C A L S
Micheál Sloan of Midland was 

a visitor in tin* home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A 11 Mitchell over t h> 
weekend Mrs. Sloan and (laugh 
ter, Sandra, who have been visit 
ing her parents the j*ast week 
returned home with him

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ferris and girls of Fort 
Worth spent Monday at Possum 
Kingdom fishing and picnicking

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
was a week end guest in the
home of her mother Mrs. Fred 
die Morrow.

E. W. Pamunore of Dallas is 
visiting relat ves and friends 
here this week

Mcs. Mike Willoughby and 
sons are spending several weeks 
with Mr Willoughby in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ruth Searcy, Wayne and 
Marilyn spent Sunday and Mon 
day in the home of Mrs. Searcy’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. McClellan, on the Ohio OH 
Lease near Guthrie.

Mrs. Prudence Newsom of Ain 
arillo spent last week here with 
her mother, Mrs. F. T. Jarvis.

Mr and Mrs Hollis B. Moor« 
Edna Marie Patricia ami Mrs 
W. A Montague and chiklren vi> 
ited Mrs. Mixire’s mother, Mrs 
Lee Faulkner, in Bellevue dm 
mg the holidays.

Clayton Wren. Erwin Wren 
and Ê W. Parramore of Dallas 
were Abilene visitors last M««n- 
«lay.

John Brown of Eunice. N M 
spent the holidays here with re! 
ativ«*s and friends.

The House and the Senate ap
proved and sent to the White 
House a bill to authorize lower 
down payment requirements for 
FHA homes and to continue for 
one year most of the FHA mort
gage program Also the bill 
would continue for one vear the 
authority for the Veterans Ad
ministration to make direct home 
loms to veterans and to give 
the FHA additional funds in its 
mortgage insurance account and 
rescinds the VA s order «>f May 
18. banning discounts on GI 
home loan mortgages.

Congress also took linal a«> 
tion on a bill that would emit»* 
a -’5-member ComniLssion on In
tergovernmental Relations to 
study the overlapping of the 
functions of state and Literal 
governments. It is hoped that 
th«* studies of this commission 
will provide facts for legislation 
th-t will make poss.blo the re 
turn to the states of many of he 
functions of g«>venmu*nt that 
are rightfully their* Also await 
ing the Presitient’s signatur«* is 
legislation passed by the Con
gress that w .11 create a Co mm is 
sion to study operations of the 
Federal gov ernment with a view 
to determining ways and means 
to establish efficiency ami eeon 
nmy in government agencies 
Both of these commissions have 
a very fertile field for work, and 
I hope the> will prialuce n-sults 
to bring about a streamlining of 
our Federal government anil the 
«leeentralUation of government
al power general!)

Visitors from home this week 
w ere Miss Mary Lynn Du Bo» 
Mis- Kav Rugelev Mr and Mt 
H W Tatum ami son. John Mr 
anil Mrs. Charlev Stagg anti chil
dren Ensign ami Mrs. Stanley 
L Mewrey Mr Joe Ward. Mr 
John C Wilkinson. Mr ami Mr- 
Ed Kadane and children Mr and 
Mr- Elmer Parish and daughter 

| all from Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McKraver | 
of Wheeler s|»ent the week end 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Walt-i Sherrod. Mrs. Shernii 
refurnm! home with th«*m for a 
week’s vtist.

Mr. and Mrs Dick Wardlaw 
and children of Seymour were 
Sunday guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs P- n Wardlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E Humphries 
of Wichita Falls visit«*«! fri«*nils 
here during the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Smith | 
spent Wednesday of last w«*ek
in the home of his sister. Mrs 
F Y Morris, in Rule

Mr. anti Mr* Flmer Cude and 
children are vacationing in Dal
las. McKinney and other points 
this week.

Mr and Mrs R. M Almanro.l. 
spent last Saturday in Rowi«- 
with her mother. Mrs. M. A H>>i 
ton. who i*ol«*brat«*<i tier 85th 
birthday in the home o f her sot 
in-taw and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs L  S Partridge

Mr. and Mr* Hugh IU>atv and 
sorta visit od relatives In Merld- 
in last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Evelyn Elliott and chil
dren of Haskell spent the holi
days here with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Irene Me«*rs spent the 
vv«-ek end with her (laught«*r 
Mrs. A. H. Ladd of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. ami Mrs. Davlii Crockett 
and chiklren of Sw«*etwatcr were 
week end gu«*sts In the home of 
his paivnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Crockett.

Week end gu«'sts in the home 
td Mr and Mrs. Charl«*s McCaul
ey were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Win- 
nans of St Lawrence. M

CARI» OK THANK*

Roy Ford of Fort Worth visit 
ed relatives und friends here over 
the week end.

Mrs. Leroy Henderson ami 
children of Greenville. S. C . are 
visiting Mr and Mrs M M lion 
derson while Leroy is in Green
land on maneuvers for 30 to 60 
days.

Mr. atei Mi -oh Brown and 
•iris visited relatives In Vernon 

last Sunday at I Monday.

Mrs. James Wilbur of Hous
ton spent last vv«*ek here with 
her brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs Ben Yarbrough.

Mr and Mi Wayne Mitchell 
and Mr and Mi* Bob Goodwin 
were WU'hita Falls visitors last 
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Leslie Melton of 
Peaster were w<*ek end guests 
in the home of h«*r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bone Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Smith and 
Waymon visiteil Mr. and Mrs 
Lyndon Smith in Dallas and also 
visited in Coop«*r, which Is Mr
Smith's home town, over the hoi
Idays.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks ami appreciation to every 
one who were so kind anil 
thoughtful to us in my time of 
.sackri«»s.s. To the blood donor- 
the men who ploweti and plant- 
«*<l my crops, for the cards, letters 
and donations we art* ili*eply 
grateful. May God bless you all 
for your loving kindness.

5!. L. Jacobs and family. Ip

Mrs Ben Yarbrough and V* j 
Terry Harrison were Wichita | 
Falls visitors last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Dobbs and 
grandson. Gary Fagala. of Dal
las were guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. M
Searcy, and with other relatives 
and fru*nds over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Allison and 
children of Houston are sp«»nd 
Ing this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bud Ni-lson.

Mrs J C. Becton of Dallas 
has been visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. H D Henson and 
relatives and friends the past
few davs

Mi and Mr* John Nixon and 
daughter alter ini a family re 
union in Boni: im ov«*r the vv«*ek 
c.id.

Mr* T. C. Lowry of Abilene i* 
S|a*nding this week with Mr. and 
Mrs V. E. Moore and v isiting all 
lu*r friends over town.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gore of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
( ’ail Green have returned from 
a trip to Whittier, Calif , where 
th«*y visit«*«! wtih Harold Gr«*en 
and family. They also visited 
other points white «way.

Roy’s Lunch
—OPEN FOR BK SI NEKS

We are now open for busi
ness. s e r v i n g  hamburgers, 
sandwiches anil <*old drinks. 
Will have snow-cones anil 
malts hv Saturday. Conte visit 
us.

(■»1ST FAST OK KEI.SIK’S 
( LEANKHS>

Mr and Mrs Norris Smith vis 
it«il relatives in Gainesville dur
ing the holidays

Mr and Mrs IVe Alir**d and 
sons V isited relatives in Slaton j 
and Lubbock over the vvtiA end

Mr anil Mrs W R Moore Sr 
visited their daughter. Mrs
Ralph Bernard and family in • 
Lubbock over the week end

Í Mr and Mrs. Paul Ferris and 
girls of Fort Worth were w«i*k « 
emt guests In the home* of Mr 
anil Mr* W G Welborn and Mr 
and Mr* Fmest Machen

Mr and Mrs R M Almanrode 
attended the golden wwlding an 
niversarv of her sister and 
brother-in-law Mr anti Mrs J. 
B Vaught in Lubbock last Sun 
day

Our Terrible Thirst
If your town d««**nt have to wt rry about its water supply, 
you're lucky. A lot of towns do.

Trouble ut. aonte communitn-s never dreamed that they 
might double and triple in size, that new industries would 
come to town, that citizens would use more w ater than ever 
before. We've reached the point where w«* use about 11U0 
gallons per person a day in the l nited State«.

Yet why should water l«e short when -  j  tun«« our needs 
falls from the skit« every year?

I'nhappily, it doewi t Iw .in * fall when an«l where we 
need it most. Many reservoirs were built with no idea that 
towns woul«l grow *> fast. And 7.V J of our ci immunities 
rely on water from lakes and streams To«lay many of th««e 
are polluted ami mjuire treatment before use

When faced with a shortage, cities suddenly discover to 
thetr sorrow that new water sources take time to complete.

For years General Klectru has contributed toward de
velopment of 1 tetter anti more edit tent water w<irks tijuip- 
ment. This is not so unusual, since motors and other electric 
equipment are important in water systems, large or small.

Some of the things we've lea nasi ab«»ut water supply, and 
the related problem of water pollution, have been put to
gether ui motion pictures and bookleta. prepared in coopera
tion with the U. S. Public Health Service Any town father» 
who are interest«! in what'» available can wTite to General 
Electric, Room 123-2, S« henectady 5, N. Y.

★  IT’S STOKEIA TIM E at YO UR  . . . .

SAVEWAY
HONEST-SOLI] DOLLAR VALUES

M U N D A Y , TEXAS

n o .

2 1 c
STOKEEY’S

Corn on (  oh
I t XK*"*

3 8 c
NO. S3

1 7 c

NO. S3

2 1 c
gttwuku*»

SPINACH
« \ I.IK. NO. MW

1 7 c
* rORKI.l ’S 

\\ HOLE

APRICOTS
NO

3 3 c

panyfru/

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

1

NO. ;

3 7 c

1 NO. :uxt

2 6 c

NO. 2 I AN

1 2 c

♦*i oz.

3 2 c

I«  OZ.

2 8 c

IMPERIAL CANE

Sugar 1< » 95c J  3 2 ‘

GLADIOI.A

Flour 25 $ 1 1.95
STOK ELY’S NO. :«W KAN

Beets 1 6 c
NORTHERN KOLI

Towels 1 6 c
VELVET ij i  u

Okra 1 5 c  U
RGE HEAD

‘ttuce 1 0 c
SILK—AMurti-d t oloreil

Napkins 1 5 c
PARK (lim it) ROLL

sK.EDI.INS |.H pp.

Grapes 2 0 c  M
COS EB

elons 5 c
Tissue 5 c
ALASKA TAJLI. KAN

Salmon 3 9 c
VEL, I HERR, TIDE

Soap Powder 2 7 c
LARGE STAIJv BA

Celery 2 3 c  S*
NANA IJI

juash 1 2 c
IITE ER

nions 5 c
( El.IXt RA< W

Carrots 9 c  Oi
RETIX < KIM HER

Cake Mix 3 5 c
VO. 1 NI« f | \M x WHITE ARIZONA

Potatoes 1 °
I.RS.

39c
M  EREST 1 EB. JAR

Butter i u n k t  1 9 c
GI XIUOI.A

Flour 10 lbs. 8 9 c
A IM  RIPENED

Tomatoes •25c
Cheerios * w  1 5 c
TI N EDO KAN

Tuna 2 0 c
**TRI( TI.Y

FRESH FRYERS II) . 4 5 c
SI «.AU ( I KEI)

SLAB BACON lb. 5 7 c
sXXIET’S

SWEET OLEO lb. 2 5 c
(•RADE A MEATS—GOOD GRADE

T-BONE STEAKS lb. 4 9 c

TENDER. « ’ICY

ROUND STEAK lb. 4 9 c
W N  ONSIN

CHEESE lb. 5 5 c
MCE, TENDER

VEAL ROAST II
•  im v T  i

b .3 7 c
v n \ i '  a \n

A El. ME AT

MINCED HAM lb. 4 9 c
«T  WITH M -nvnvii- u rn -

*  YOU CANT BEAT THE ABOVE PRICES!
We Feature FAIRM ONT Frozen Foods and lee Cream

♦  SILVERWARE FREE! DISHES FREE!
2« YEAR GUARANTEE WHY EOOI. WITH STAMPS

WE HAVE NO KENT TO PAY ANII NO «IYERHKAD. WE HAKE OI K OWN GROCERIES 
AND PRODI t’E. THAT’S WHY WE « AN SELL YOU CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

*  C O M E  A N D  S E E  M A R G A R E T
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Highly 
In Favor Of A Bill To Allow Living 
Expenses Come Off One’s Income Tax

Said T o Be  Saddest 
Face In A l l  History

Editor's note; The Knox Prair- 
la Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek ob
viously Is on a wild goose chose 
this week, but there are certain 
charms about his proposal, even 
though he'll get nowhere with 
it with Congress 
Dear editor

It's customary I know to take 
pot shots at Congress, a man 
who can’t find something bad to 
say about Congress any given 
day In the week just ain’t tryln 
but I read In a newspaper iast 
night where the House of Repre- 
sentatives In Washington voted 
a measure which I take my hat 
to.

That is, I ’ll lake my hat off to 
provided they extend the meas 
lire to take In the entire coun
try.

The hill will allow a Congress 
man to deduct as legitimate ex 
penses on his Income tax what
ever it costs him to live in Wash
ington. As 1 understand this. 
Congress figures a Congress
man’s llvtn expense* while he’s 
in Washington are bonafide bus 
mess deductions for income tax 
purposes and if there ever was 
a step in the right direction, 
that’s it.

It hasn’t been the income tax 
rate that bothers people, it’s the 
Size of the tax itself, ami the 
only reason the si2e is big is be 
cause the government doesn’t 
allow a man to take off enough 
expenses.

Now under this new plan, 
provided its’ extended to every
body. not Just Congressmen, a 
man could take off all his livin
expenses on his income tax re 
port Now w ere gettin some
where. 1 figure if 1 try hard 
enough I c an always make m> 
livin expenses come out to where

a *

they exactly take up all my in 
come tax. and under such an ar 
rangement who cares how high
the Income tax rati* goes?

But you take under the pres 
ent system, it doesn’t matter how 
far a man goes in the hole try 
in to make a livin. if he makes 
a paper profit he still iuis to pay 
an iiusime tax whether lie’s paid 
bis grocery b II or not.

Of course Congress n ay not 
intend to extend this • <-w *ys- 
tern to all the country, bi t I al 
ways say what’s good enough 
for a Congressman ought to tv- 
good enough for me. and 1 f gure 
my livin expenses out her*- on 
my Johnson grass farm are just 

■ .is im|xtrtan; to me and the o*-™- 
nomic welfare of the country as 

la Congrestnan’s livin expense», in 
Washington and I ’m in favor 
o f bein allowed to deduct mine, 
too.

I’eople who’vc ta-en harpin on 
the necessity of cuttin down on 
the Income tax rate have been 
workin on the wrong end of the 

j  problem All we need to do is to 
increase the number of expens- 
es we can deduct, and let the late 
alone. Let me know the minute 
Congress extends this me.ixui '■ 
•n everybody s I sure want to 

me out ev* *i this year 
V e.rs faithful)-- 

J. A.

art m*
LIVESTOCK
s y  no to

EtmT WORTH Movement of
livestock around Hie major mar 
ket circle Monday was 75,000 
lattle short of - v. ka-»o a i 
for the tirsl time n many weeks 
the offering wa- below the coni 
arable day a year ago At Fort 

Worth, however the cattle re
ceipts were some 1 100 above a 
year ago. and Calf i - i-ints w  
500 below a year ago.

The b e e f  buying program 
launched by the government last 
■ eek with purer ■ •• of 3495,000

pounds of beef and grsvV and 
126,000 pounds of frozen bone 
less beef will require some 25.
000 to 30.000 cattle |>er week to 
satisfy their demand for ten mil
lion pounds of beef per week 
While this program has not been 
underway long enough to be 
felt In tin* trade, ti was deemed
certain to have u beneficial el 
feet

The buying side was aggress 
ive Monday at Fort Worth. F»t 
calves were in keend<-mand, and 
butchei and peckers took mo«' 
o f the offering* that were fat, 
leaving stock#- buyers a rela 
lively • mall percent a»#. Cows 
were another. 25 to 50 cents high 
er Compared with ten dgys ago 
most cattle and cab.es ire about 
Li higher, „with tonne spots Si 
to S"> over the low time tgn day 
or two weeks ago K.»t steer-- 
were the erceptioi and selling 
steady w 1th a week ago. Stocker 
and killers shared the bettei 
market for calves

Good and rtto.ee fat reive*
$16.00-21.00; common and med
ium 310.00-18.01»; rtiUa 17.00101» 
Good and choke fed gtaers and 
yearlings 317.00-23.00; with com 
Bum and medium kinds 310.00 
17 00. and ranny yearlings 97.0& 
9 00 Fat cow* drew $9-50-1350 
and cannen and cutters fb.00-9. 
30. Suite waked st 17.00-14.00.

Good And choice Stocker calves 
diew 313.00 17 00, and Stocker 
gfeer yearlings bulked at $10.00- 
1/b 00 Stocker cows cashed at 
$H 00-11 00.

Good and choice fat lambs 
drew 31M.(JP2’150, and common. 
tn<diiiin and good lamb* sold 
ft "in JIOWlR.OO Culls s o l d

I from $6.00-1000 r *  
cashed at flQ.iXHi00, sad 
ar ye»rMnas cashed at, fl
do J /  Cun yearlings 
Old wethers sold. at 
Two-year olds sold frem 
10.00. Slaughter ewes drew]
4 50. Breeder ewea drew 
♦» 00. Old bucks 32.00-2J0l 

Hogs held to the 
Inghs. Top hogs drew 
25. Sows were steady 
22.50. Pigs drew 33080 i

Mrs Dee Mullican and 
ew, Danny Blaekard, o f 
ton, visited Mrs MiHk-an’i '  
er in Happy several day*! I
week.

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - I^and - Insurance

N U k lU d ' PHONE 6MI RENIAMXN fUO.M t

SEE  Us For...
if Mathieson Pelletized Fertilizers 

it liiirrow Liquid Fertilizers 

it Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dams

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT

NASHVILLE. TENN -  The 
face of Christ with his disciples at 
the last supper, as depicted by 
Leonardo da Vinci, is said to be the 
saddest fare in al) history A new 
interpretation of that face is being 
seer by thousands of visitors tu the 
newly consecrated Upper Room 
Chapel here *

The rhap*l itu.lt in connection 
with thi new he«..quarters building 
for The Upper K >m, the world’s 
most widely used devotional guide, 
features a g"..t \»oodcarv ng of 
Leonardo da Vinci's Last Supper.

Hailed as a work of art with 
breath-tak-ng beauty, it is hope! 
that it will inspire visitors to bridge 
the centuries and at least for a few 
minutes of meditation and prayer 
commune with Christ as he said 
”Tt '  is my body which is broker 
f"r you ’’ The chapel is open daily 
foi prayer and meditation

L O C A L S
Mr arid Mrs Louis Cartwright 

! * -urned last Thursday from a 
week's visit in Etterville. Mo , in 
*!.»• h"me of Mr and Mrs H It 
Loworn. Mrs Lovvorn an d  
Mrs Cartwright .»re si.sters Tbe I 
Cartwrights reported they saw ! 
lots of pretty country and had a > 
wonderful vacation

Wayne Black lock and San An
tonio came in Friday for a week 
end visit with his parents. Mr 
and Mr.« B I. Bla kiwk II I ' 
wife and daughter who have 
been visiting here the past w«vk 
returned home with him.

Mr and Mrs Billy J Lain of 
Midland were holiday guests in 
the home of their parents Mr | 
and Mrs T II Armstrong and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Iaiin

Mrs. J. O. Tyne« spent the past 
four weeks visiting relatives and 
friends in Fort Worth and 
Spi ingtuwn

DEPENDABILITY
is the other name for DODGE!

DopomdokU trooomy In the lil.'i.'l Mohilgx» Feonomy Bun, the 
Dodge V-8 in-Hi nil other cars in He clunn . . . «>utperform«! all 
8'» in eiery price class.
D*p*idobl* Plwrr-for-Siflty Ten days Inter, the same Dodge 
V-8 set 2 new ntlicml AAA [arfomiance re»sirds for stnndnrd 
American cars. Proof of reserve power-for-sufety.
D*p**dablt Comfort l)o<ige Modern Design dot-a away with 
“ meaningkws metal" and waste space outside — provides more 
comfort space than ever inside.
Dtpttdibl* Hood Iio§ lo t »  Dodge for '63 brings you new mastery 
of the rond, new maneuverability in truth«-, new parking ease. 
It snugs down on curves like a true sp»ortn car.
Dipildlblt [gtra-Volo* flltwrn  Safeguard hydraulic brakes with
two brake cylinders in each front wheel . . . Onflow ride control 
. . . Safety-Bun wheels . . . electric windshield wi|»-rs . . . foam 
rubber seat cushions . . . and many others.

Here in our invitation! Como in for 
a "Road Teat Ride.”  Find out 

all that Dodge Dependability means 
in term* of economical power, 

safety power, riding comfort and 
handling ease. Thcr** is no obligation 

You will discover a new kind of car, 
a new kind of driving enjoyment 

. . .  at prices that »tart lielow many 
models in the "lowest priced" field.

mu v I ui co*e«IT o-ruMUl

DEPE NDABLE

D O D G E
V-KIGHT OR SIX 

Yov V «  Got to Drive h to $efi#ve hi
tjMri t-esb «M  aiwrf e q u ip m e n t t u ¿veci to c 4 uKoui hidtr*.

R E E V E S  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dodire-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

Firestone July 4,b

World-Famous Money-Saving Champions

SAVE —  SAVE on this high quality tire wkb 
all the extra value features that have made 
Firestone Tires famous for over 50 yean! 
Safti-Surcd Gum-Dipped cord body for greater 
blowout protection —  "Plus-M ileage’’ tread 
rubber— wider, Hatter non-skid tread. BadcsA 
by a Lifetime Guarantee. SAVE— TRADE 
TO D AY!

EXCHANGE
If Your Old Tir* 
U R*coppobl*

PLUS TAX

I /

Champion Super-Balloons

SALE
tax

B I G  S A V I N G S . . V

The Masterpiece of Tire Construction

T'ir*$ton*
De Luxe Cham pions

Reg. «201?

I« Your Old 
Tiro Is

nut TAX

De Luxe Champion  
Supor-fcalloon

>•9
$2*83

IACMANOI
M Tmt M T». 
II ■mmmM. 

•.ra.li riwi r*x1 7 7 5

first choice of champion 
race «Inver*— first choice of 
car manufacturers. The 
same high quality tire that’s 
given phenomenal mileage 
as original factory equip
ment on millions of Amer
ica's new cars. It’s the tire 
with every safety feature  ̂
the tire that gives most 
miles per dollar. Save — 
Nave — Buv NOW at the» 
M ONEY-SAVING SAI I 
PRICES'

Spocial Low Pricts for Economy-Minded Motorists

?ire*ton*
G u a ra n te e d  Now Troads

npliod on Guarantead Tiro Bodies or on Your Own Tim

Reg.

Made with the same high 
quality tread materials — 
jthe same tread design, the 
v.imc treed depth and w idth 

new Firestone Tires' (  ar- 
r\ a N'cw lire Guarantee 
too Act today anil SAVE!

New Tread 
Super-Balloon »h Os^ S I 5»

IXCMANOI
it r ».f or*

Tir* I«

I
I

ifj
I
I

Stodghill Home &  Auto Supply
Year FIRESTONE Dealer ?_____________________ M U N D A Y , TEXAS

/M

/

0
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HUB
VERSATILE COTTON!

CALIFORNIA KENTUCKY WONDER 
TASTY,
MEATYGR. BEANS lb. 2 3 c

CALIFORNIA CARNATION

Cantaloupes lb. 8e
FKKSH
VRI.VET OKRA

Lemons I A IJK
M Xhl»»T I B.

p o t a t o e s
El BERTA I tE E S T O M

Peaches OI K 
VALUE 

CAN

lb. 5 c

29«
DON
RIO TOMATOES 2  tall cans
KTOKKI.VN COI \TRY GENT. WHITE

CORN 2 TALI. 
I \ N ' 35c

PICKLES STOR ELY’S 
'»WEFT MIX 12 oz. box 2 9 c

2 9 c  1 6
RAMA PI BN

APPLE BETTER 2 lb. jar
S BOXES

Cake M ix -  $1.
LIBBY'S I T  EE

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can
CAMP EIRE S TALI I A > '

Pork & Beans 25°
VELVEET A CHEESE 2J b J o a f9 9 c
t  K  CMMH» B \BY P'EEI < R

Chuck Roast 29(
I I I .  M E AT—FRESH N »

HAMBURGER lb.
LOIN nr r BONE— l  -  ..own B\BY BOTI

Steak 49c
■OKMKI. H BI IM.ET

SUCED BACON lb. 4 9 c
- *  COOL. COMFORTABLE SHOPPING

i Í

Atkeison’s
-

POOD STORE

Mrs. Jim Walker and children 
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs J. 
A Grammar and tamlly and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eiland and fam 
ily of Lametta were guestt> in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
G. R. Eiland. last week end and 
attended the funeral of A. U. 
(Unde Happy) Hathaway on 
Friday.

Mr. E E. Trimble of Post was 
a week end guests In the home 
of his daughter Mrs. Clarence 
M Jones, and attended the Goree
celebration for Dr» Heard and 
Taylor in Goree

Guests in the C. E. Jones 
home over the holidays were 
Mr and Mrs Gene Payne. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Payne and
children and Mr and Mra 
Wayne Payne, all of CVDonnel

Guests in the home of Mrs. C 
1 an<ford and Nettie over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vassar of Weatherford.

llir l**5J Maul of Cotton, Mir# 
lurr of Nrlnia. Ala., ilioai bow ,rr- 
aatil# ration ran b# ohm ab« « iV i  
ihn faabionablr inarm bl# mail# 
from briianrraii rittnaa. Toni 
(lam , man! > r» York il#ai«nrr, 
uar.l Italr» arulptuml bmlaurrml 
«'olt.m for ibr ramiaidr ami lira»» 
ronl Snbprral rotton for tbr full 
akin and Inn jarkn.

Mrs Virginia Shirley and son 
Jackie, of San Antonio were 
guests ti: the Hathaway home 
during the serious illness of 
Uncle Happy

Marvin Warren of Plalnvlew 
spent last Thursday and Friday 
here with his parents Mr and 
Mrs S J Warren.

Mrs. W E. Maddox of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs L  Lansford
and other relative» over the holi
days.

Johnny Jones is spending this 
week in Wichita Falls with Mr 
and Mrs Bill Moore and Beth.

Dr and Mrs F. O McClellan! 
and son visited over the holidays 
with Mr and Mrs W F Straw- 
on their ranch near Wichita. 
Kansa.s,

Howard Layne of El Paso. 
Mrs C. O Layne of Beaumont, 
and Mrs Ralph Layne of Baum 
holder, Germany were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Addle Layne 
over the week end and attended 
the funeral of Uncle Happy 
Hathaway.

Recreation For—
'Continued from Cage One)

ol interested mothers discussing 
the possibility of bringing to 
reality a dream long In the 
hearts o f you nc people and 
many parents of Munday, that 
of creating a recivational center 
open to all young jieople of the 
Munday area The American 
Legion kindly made available 
their hall for the center where 
upon using ÎVe fastest commun
ication system known to man. 
the mothers spread the word via 
the grapevine that all interested 
young people assemble in the 
meeting pace to formuate the 
final plans. Having laid the 
groundwork, the nu ¡hers faded 
into the background and the boys 
and girls took cover

Electing Gary Offutt as pres-, 
ident o f the organization, he pre
sided over the election of the 
other officers, who are: Gene 
Haynie. vice president; liera 
Faye Spann, secretary; Loretta 
Floyd, treasurer; Shirley Guinn 
reporter. The motion was made 
and carried to assess each par 
tidpant of the center one dollar 
per month or 25c each evening 
in order to accumulate funds for 
needed equipment The group 
will make their own rules under 
the supervision of a house com 
mittee composed of E B Little
field. commander of the Amen 
can Legion. Mrs. F T  Offutt, 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett, and Mrs 
D. C Eiland

Goree Doctors—
Heard came to Goree recalled the 
two doctors’ younger years and, 
the manner in which they had 
won the hearts of the village 
that was then only 32 yean old

Homer Moore, another oldtim 
er, told about Dr. Heard accept 
lng a buggy load of horse fsed 
in payment for the first profess 
lonal call he made at the Moore 
home. Then regaled the crowd 
with an anecdote regarding Dr 
Taylor’s first csll In an automo
bile. when he ran out o f gaso 
line and asked the boys for kero
sene. "W e were telling him we 
didn't have any, when Ma came 
out and said “Boys, run up there 
to the porch and bring Doc some 
of that coal oil.” Seemed as how 
the boys had trouble understand 
lng the newly arrived Georgia 
cracker.

An example o f the young 
Georgian's difficulty with the 
Texans' dialect was portrayed 
in a Skit written by Mrs. Homer 
Moore and narrated by Mrs 
Dorse Rogers. In It the doctors 
withheld noodle soup from a bed 
ridden patient because neither of 
them knew w-hut noodle soup 
was. But they knew he "hadn’t | 
ougta have it.”  The action was 
pantomimed by Bill Rogers, play 
lng the jiart of I>r. Taylor. 
Gordon Moon* was Dr Heard 
The part o f ihe patient was pla> 
ed by Ward Cooksey, and Mary 
Catherine Coffman was the wife 
Jerry Bradley rushed into the 
act. carrying a “jug'’ o f ether

The “doctors” arrive*) in a 50- 
year-old hors«» drawn phaeton, 
loaned for the occasion by Dr A 
A. Smith, who has practiced in 
nearby Munday -IS year»

Mr» J U Fields. Haskell dub' 
woman, described the doctors as 
a “ pair of Georgia peaches a « 1 
she told of the part the) played 
in developing ihe cultural as 
l>eots o f Goree communit) life 
“When f came here to help or 
ganize the first women's club, 
the meeting was held in Dr 1 
Heard's home, and I was a house 
guest of the Taylors." she said.

Dr. 1’. K. Smith, of the Wleh. 
ta Falls Clinic ITospttal spoke' 
for the medical profession as a 
whole, declaring that he had 
found that the entire town of 
G one and surrounding country 
had “ been ‘spoiled’ by the ex 
pert yet loving care' o f the hon 
orecs

Dr J. G. iPat)  Heard, a Hous
ton nephew, pwtid tribute to the 
uncle who not only gave him his 
nickname, but in conjunction 
with Dr Taylor, furnished the

inspiration and set the example 
that prompted him to follow 
In their footsteps Members of
the TriCounty Medical Associa
tion and other physicians and 
surgeons from Wichita Falls. 
Lubbock. Fort Worth and Dallas
were also on hand to pay their 
respects

In responding to the tributes 
paid them, each doctor paid 
homage to his wife in terms used 
only by those who have enjoyed 
the utmost o f marital bliss, and 
in turn each acknowledged his 
appreciation for the honors paid 
them Said Dr. Heard “ I know- 
now why doctors’ customers are 
called patients.' You have to 
have patience to put up with us '* 
Dr. Taylor claimed he had to 
keep asking himself. “ Is this I 
about whom they are talking" 
and assured his friends that 
they too had been more than 
generous “and have always giv
en us all the help we neede'l 
whenever you were asked."

As tiie noon hour approached 
Orb Coffman unveiled a large 
frame portrait o f each honorer 
In a brief tribute he announred j 
that they would In» hung In the;

town s memorial hall, with a 
bronze plaque bearing the doc 
tor’s names, and reading, "In 
loving tribute to him. this por
trait Is affectionately presented 
by his home town Goree. Texas.
July 4. 1953.”

Then the thousands filed by 
the table's pll«*d high with home e 
made foods and barbecue to 
spend the rest of the day re
counting personal demonstra
tive o f the doctors’ succoring *  
hand In time of trouble, sickness 
and death.

Mack Tynes presided during 
the afternoon, interviewing the 
doctors’ wives, who have also 
played important roles in the 
oommuntly. Further tribute waa 
paid the honorees by the follow
ing

Pete loran of Rhineland. J. H
Rardwell of Munday. Ross Ma- 
dole of Dallas. Fred Thurman of 
Atlanta. Ga.. and Ross Bates of
Goree In conclusion. Fete R«iech- 
«'r expressed thanks to everyone 
for their cooperation.

It was ,i small town's way of 
showing that the heart o f hu
manity is big and its gratitude 
runs de«'p and sincere

Something New
_ We have just recently installed a new _

DeVILBISS UNDERCOATING 
MACHINE

Which is the newest addition to our 
service department. This undercoating 
will preserve the metal, t a k e  out the 
squeaks and rattles, seal o ff th e  dust 
and prolong the life o f your chassis.

W E  ARE R EAD Y  TO U N D E R 
COAT YO U R  CAR NOW .

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas

A 3c William L  M artin « left 
Saturday for Castle Air Force 
Base Merced Calif . after spend- 

II mg a 2 slay furlough with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Dan Mar 
t i n «

Mrs Alme Koenig and sons, 
IV*vid and Robert, of Oklahoma 
City, spent the Fourth with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Waller 
Hever*

To keep gold and gilt painted 
pleture frame» brighi rub them

j lightly with a soft cotton cloth 
dipped in vinegar

Too Late to Classify
FOI: RE ’ «T  5 room house with 

bath Water sofetener West of 
focitb : field Elmo Flenmken

ltp

B it*  i "  G O O D Y E A Rm sui
Not Recaps! Not Seconds! 
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

FUR RUNT 
«tree* fMm
R irge  com hi I

l lO U I t e .  , i c t  >ss 

school campus 
at ion living and

Regular 
List Price $14 6 0 Plus Tax

n •/ r< * -on, two hedn)om*.
kite hen i n bath TYetty
xHrt.ibbery Call 2121 itMf -

tr. «4 L » l » - d four pie<e
lirait•nom s‘díte Pla t form rock

mattnfflnv drum t.itilip—all
r*t ittdittfin Priced -heap.

Mrs Joe i -nicy King ltc

i V  \TEi:M¡a> W  -  1 «  çb 1 d. I 
sWfled v*hh pure lc>- Ire- o f 
•-enta»Jna'ing «alors and guar 
anle*»rl to tie good I Helps Ire
Compapy 49 4ti-

F» 'R SAf.F -.N*-v h< ise. four 
room*. bath, garage, wash
room F. H. A. kwr . take up 
payments F o r  information 
•oil 5141 50-2tp

pfXR RENT Newly r«'decorated 
completely furnished f o u r  
room upstairs apartment w ith 
bath Water cooled fan Call! 
2121 49-tfc

FOR SA LK  John Deere 4 row 
lister planter an«1 cultivator 
Ren M s worth the money. Mur 
day implement Co 4b tfe

F a m o u s  M A R A T H O N
fkiu t in \* «nit on this unusual buy! Get this rugged, long-wearing G-.jod)ear tire at 
a ru k U.ttom price % ■ other lire gives as much safety, comfort and mileage for so 
little money. See us lor tins great Goodvear Tire at this Special Sale price! 
lam prices on oilier sizes, too!

H

FOR SALE—Second han«t lum
ber; doors and windows See 
lusty Marre- u or call 3&1 a l
ter 6 hn p m. Wktfc

FOR SALE Nior fryera 7V 
each. Buddy Wotafole ®  2L

FOR AA1JY-4 r » « m  ha«ae. 
bath and garage Storm cellar 
Well located Phone 4631, Knox t

■  City. i f f

Super-Cushion Special! Now °nly'
layout M A R A T H O N  )| I?S 
b y  g o o b A e a k  1655 r :  l r  - •

ONLY 11 DOW N
# . r  Tirai 

Pay  a s llttl» as 
$ 1.25 a W iiK I

V 4


